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ABSTRACT
This in v e s tig a tio n  was undertaken to  evaluate  permanent p astu res  in  
terms o f chemical com position, d ig e s t i b i l i t y ,  animal performance and 
v is u a l  in sp e c tio n ; and a ls o , to  in te r r e la t e  these  measures o f pastu re  
q u a li ty  in  order to  determine the  r e l i a b i l i t y  and/or accuracy of each 
m easure„
Permanent p a s tu res  were a v a ila b le  fo r  t h i s  s tu d y  a t  the Ib e r ia  
L ivestock Experiment S ta tio n  from A pril 1 to  October 21, 1959. The 
p astu res  s tu d ied  co n sis ted  mainly of f i r s t  year seeding in  o a ts , ry e ­
g rass and c lo v e rs , w ith second and fo llow ing  years of reseed ing  c lo ­
v e rs , v o lu n tee r g rasses and sod-seeded oa ts  and ry e g ra s s„
The m ilk ing  herd used in  th is  in v e s tig a tio n  co n sis ted  of Je rsey s , 
H o lste in s and S in d h i-c ro ssb red s , which rece iv ed  pastu re  as the  so le  
source of fo rage  along w ith a concen tra te  ra tio n ,, Milk w eights, pas­
tu re  sco res and ambient tem peratures were recorded d a i ly „
The v is u a l  in sp e c tio n  was a p astu re  scoring  system, considering  
q u a n tity  and q u a li ty  of herbage, and scored d a ily  on th e  pastu re  cu r­
r e n t ly  occupied by the m ilking herd .
Pasture  herbage samples were c o lle c te d  each tim e the m ilking herd 
was ro ta te d  to  a new pastu re  or when i t  was f e l t  th a t  th e re  was a 
change in  pastu re  q u a li ty  from the previous sam ple„ Herbage samples 
were c o lle c te d  by observing the  cows during grazing  and hand-plucking 
a sample which was as re p re se n ta tiv e  as p o ss ib le  to  th a t  th e  cows were 
a c tu a l ly  g raz ing .
Three d ig e s tio n  t r i a l s  (May 2 to  16, June 23 to  Ju ly  7 and August 
17 to  31 ) were conducted during  th e  experiment a t  periods in  which i t  
was f e l t  th a t  th e re  was a change in  q u a lity  o f herbage from th e  p re­
x±
vious p e rio d . Chromium oxide (20 grama d a ily )  was used as the e x te rn a l 
in d ic a to r  to  measure f e c a l  output and l ig n in  a s  the  in te rn a l  in d ic a to r  
to  measure herbage d ig e s t i b i l i t y .
Highly s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e s  e x is te d  between d ig e s tio n  c o e f f i ­
c ie n ts  of the t o t a l  r a t io n  consumed in  th e  th re e  d ig es tio n  t r i a l s .  Dry 
m a tte r , crude p ro te in  and crude f ib e r  d i g e s t i b i l i t i e s  were s ig n if ic a n t ly  
h igher (P < .0 1 )  in  T r ia l  I  follow ed by T r ia ls  I I I  and I I ,  r e s p e c tiv e ly . 
The d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  n itro g e n -fre e  e x tra c t were s ig n if ic a n t ly  
higher (P-<„01) in  T r ia l  I  than  in  T r ia ls  I I  and I I I .  These r e s u l t s  
in d ica ted  a s u p e r io r i ty  fo r  e a r ly  growing, succulen t herbage co n ta in ­
ing  a high conten t of c lo v e rs .
Herbage d ig es tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  for dry m atte r and n itro g e n -fre e  
e x tra c t were s ig n if ic a n t ly  h igher ( P < .0 l )  in  T r ia l  I ,  followed by 
T ria ls  I I I  and I I ,  re s p e c t iv e ly . D igestion  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fcr crude 
p ro te in  and crude f ib e r  were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  h ig h er ( P < .0 l )  in  T r ia l  I  
than  those of T r ia ls  I I  and I I I .
Herbage in take  was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  h igher (P ^ .O l)  in  T r ia l  I  than  
in  T r ia ls  I I  and I I I .  A h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  p o s it iv e  c o rre la t io n  
( r  = 0 .809) e x is te d  between herbage dry m atte r in tak e  per 100-pound 
body w eight and dry m a tte r  d i g e s t i b i l i t y .
T o ta l f e c a l  c o lle c tio n s  on f iv e  cows showed a chromium oxide r e ­
covery o f 99.5  percen t w ith a range of 86.8  t o  109.1  p e rcen t.
Cows in  T r ia l  I  gained weight w hile those in  T r ia ls  I I  and I I I  
l o s t  w eigh t. This follow ed very  c lo se ly  the r e s u l t s  obtained from the  
o th e r m easures.
x i i
Milk p roduction  a d ju s te d  fa* expected d e c lin e  in  la c ta t io n  was 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  h igher (P < „0 5 ) in  T r ia l  I ,  than  in  T r ia ls  I I  and I I I»  
Regression analyses in d ic a te d  th a t  the  p a s tu re  q u a li ty  sco re  was 
th e  only s ig n i f ic a n t  v a ria b le  in  p re d ic tin g  m ilk  production  among a l l  
th e  v a r ia b le s  s tu d ied  and i t  accounted fo r  th e  major p o rtio n  of the  
v a rian ce  in  m ilk  p roduction  which was due to  th e  re g re s s io n  on th e  in ­
dependent v a r ia b le s . From th is  s tu d y , p a s tu re  q u a l i ty  sco rin g  appears 
to  w arrant f u r th e r  in v e s tig a t io n  fo r  p re d ic tin g  m ilk production  by 
cows on pastu re ,,
x i i i
I .  INTRODUCTION
L o u is ian a  i s  ve ry  w e ll  s u i te d  fo r  t h e  growing o f a wide v a r ie ty  of 
p a s tu re  c ro p s  because i t  does no t ex p erien ce  th e  co ld  w in te rs  o f th e  
n o r th e rn  s t a te s  or th e  ho t and a r id  summers o f th e  d e s e r t  a r e a s .
Permanent p a s tu re s  fo r  d a iry  c a t t l e  can fu rn is h  g ra z in g  n ine  
months ou t o f th e  y e a r  in  t h i s  so u th e rn  reg io n  o f  th e  U nited S ta te s ;  
and a 12 month g ra z in g  program , in c lu d in g  supp lem en ta l p a s tu re s  d u r­
ing  p e rio d s  o f low perm anent p a s tu re  p r o d u c t iv i ty ,  i s  not im possib le  
t o  r e a l i z e .  I t  i s  b e lie v e d  t h a t  th e  so u th e rn  p a r t  of the  U nited S ta te s  
w i l l  p robab ly  become th e  l iv e s to c k  a re a  o f  th e  fu tu r e  and th u s  more 
re s e a rc h  w i l l  be done on fo rag e  in  a l l  i t s  form s.
P a s tu re  fu rn ish e s  app rox im ate ly  50 p e rcen t o f the  feed  f o r  d a iry  
c a t t l e  i n  th e  so u th e rn  and so u th w este rn  s t a te s  compared to  approxim ate­
ly  25 p e rc e n t in  th e  n o rth w es te rn  and N orth A tla n t ic  s t a te s  (4 8 ) .
P a s tu re  i s  th e  ch ea p es t feed  a v a i la b le  on th e  m a jo r ity  o f d a i r y  farm s 
as w e ll as th e  most conven ien t t o  fe e d . Cows on abundant p a s tu re  w i l l  
consume 90 to  150 pounds o f herbage a day  on th e  wet b a s is  (84 )°
P a s tu re s  v a ry  c o n s id e ra b ly  in  t h e i r  fee d in g  v a lu e  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
p e rio d s  o f  th e  y e a r  as shown by p ro d u c t iv i ty  o f an im als on p a s tu re  
a lo n e . T h e re fo re , p a s tu re  e v a lu a tio n  in  term s of com position , in ta k e , 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and anim al perform ance should  be one o f  th e  p rim ary  con­
cern s o f  l iv e s to c k  s c i e n t i s t s  and l iv e s to c k  fa rm e rs .
The in tro d u c tio n  of in d ic a to r  methods fo r  d e te rm in in g  herbage i n ­
tak e  and d i g e s t i b i l i t y  has been one of th e  im p o rtan t advances in  n u t r i t i o n  
re s e a rc h  in  th e  p a s t few y e a r s .  This has f a c i l i t a t e d  re s e a rc h  on herbage
ev a lu a tio n  w ith grazing  an im als .
At the p resen t time th e re  i s  a g rea t need fo r the  ev a lu a tio n  of 
p a s tu res  and t h e i r  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the t o t a l  ra t io n  of d a iry  c a t t l e .  
T herefo re , t h i s  s tudy  was undertaken w ith  m ilking cows g raz ing  p e r­
manent p a s tu res  in  an a ttem pt to  s a t i s f y  the  follow ing o b je c tiv e s : 
to  ev a lu a te  permanent p astu res  in  terms of chem ical com position, d i ­
g e s t i b i l i t y ,  anim al performance and v is u a l  in sp ec tio n  (score card) 
and 2 ) to  in te r r e l a t e  th e se  measures of pastu re  q u a li ty  in  order to  
determ ine th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  and /o r accuracy of each measure.
I I .  REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The l i t e r a t u r e  p e r ta in in g  to  th e  u t i l i z a t i o n  of p a s tu re s  and 
a ttem p ts to  ev a lu a te  p a s tu re s  in  term s of anim al p ro d u c tiv ity  i s  volu­
minous. Only th e  more p e r t in e n t  and s ig n if ic a n t  l i t e r a t u r e  w i l l  be 
included  in  th i s  rev iew .
A. The Importance and Value of P astu re  fo r  Dairy C a ttle  
Even though d a iry  c a t t l e  ob ta in  more than  70 percen t o f t h e i r  
feed  from fo rag e , th e re  i s  s t i l l  opp o rtu n ity  to  p lace more dependence 
on t h i s  ty p e  of low cost feed  for m ilk  production  according  to  Hodgson 
(48) of the U.S.D.A. Data showed th a t  th e  c o s t o f producing 100 
pounds of t o t a l  d ig e s t ib le  n u tr ie n ts  (TDN) in  p a s tu re  was about two- 
th i r d s  as much a s  fo r  hay, h a lf  th a t  fo r  corn s i la g e  ard about one- 
th i r d  of th a t  fo r  wheat g ra in . The im portance of p a s tu re  fo r  the  southern  
s t a te s  can be seen in  Table 1 (48).
TABLE 1
S p e c if ied  sources of feed fo r  d a iry  c a t t l e  
in  d i f f e r e n t  reg io n s  (1940- 50)
Region P asture Hay A llco n cen tra te s
Formula
feeds
N ortheast and North 
A tla n tic  s ta te s 25.2 32.5 32.0 22.3
Midwest s ta te s 36.1 26.3 27.1 3 .1
North Great P la in s  
s ta te s 37 = 5 33 .0 21.5 1 .0
Southern and southwest 
s ta te s 49 o4 18.7 25.4 11.1
Mountain and P a c if ic  
s ta te s 33.2 35 .1 16.0 6.6
United S ta te s 37 .0 27.0 26.0 8 .0
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F rick  and Eaton (35) estim ated  the  amount o f feed derived  from 
p astu re  by 1200 H o lste in  cows from 10 farms in  th e C onnecticut D airy- 
Herd-Improvement A ssociation  by deducting th e  known barn feeds from the 
estim ated  t o t a l  requ irem ents. P astu re  accounted fo r  38 percen t of the 
t o t a l  feed fo r  a cow freshen ing  In March and 33 percen t fo r a cow fre s h ­
ening in  August, on an annual b a s is .  On a y ea rly  herd b a s is ,  using an 
equal number of cows freshen ing  in  each month, pastu re  accounted fo r  36 
percen t of the  t o t a l  d ig e s tib le  n u tr ie n t  in ta k e .
Data from 181 Dairy-Herd-Improvemsnt Associat ion reco rds in  Georgia 
showed th a t  as th e  herd average production le v e l in creased , th e  p e rcen t­
age of the  t o t a l  r a t io n  fed obtained from g ra in  and barn=fed roughage 
tended to  in c rease  w hile the percentage obtained from pastu re  decreased 
according to  Foreman and McCullough (34)= However, increased  use of 
p a s tu re , w ith in  each production le v e l ,  was a sso c ia ted  w ith reduced feed 
co s ts  per 100 pounds of milk produced.
Hardison (4 l)  o f the V irg in ia  S ta tio n  s ta te d  th a t  over 75 percen t 
of the  feed consumed by rum inants cornss from fo rages emphasizing the 
importance of th is  im portant source of energy.
Reid e t  a l .  (95) of the  C ornell S ta tio n  s ta te d  th a t  forages served 
mainly fo r th e  prov ision  of energy in  the  d ie t  o f d a iry  c a t t l e .  Size 
o f anim al response (m ilk y ie ld ,  t is s u e  m aintained and gained) was pro­
p o r tio n a l to  energy in ta k e .
In  feeding  t r i a l s  a t the  Georgia S ta tio n  by McCullough (68) ,  
m u ltip le  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between t o t a l  d ig e s tib le  n u tr ie n ts  
and anim al production (milk production , maintenance and w eight changes) 
were c a lcu la te d  fo r  fo u r ra t io n s  as seen in  Table 2 .
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M ultiple c o rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between to ta l  
d ig e s tib le  n u tr ie n ts  and animal production
Ration M ultiple c o rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t
Balanced r a t io n 0.786
P asture  forage (below
65/6 d ig e s tib le ) 0.408
Pasture  forage (65-70$
d ig e s tib le ) 0 .791
Pasture  forage (above
70$ d ig e s tib le ) 0.886
The above comparison suggested th a t  t o t a l  d ig e s tib le  n u tr ie n ts  did 
not p ro p erly  d escribe  th e  changes in  n u t r i t iv e  value of forage between 
extremes encountered. Animals on poor fo rage  may use more energy in  
g a th erin g  and d ig e s tin g  a u n it  of forage o f low q u a li ty  than th e y  receive 
from i t .  P astu res fo r  n ig h t g razing  during  the summer months were of 
prim ary importance since  th e  cows spent about 60 p e rcen t of t h e i r  grazing 
time between th e  evening and morning m ilkings accord ing  to  McCullough 
and coworkers (75) .
Cook e t  a l .  (18) p resen ted  a method fo r  measuring the n u t r i t iv e  
con ten t of a grazing  sh e ep 's  d ie t  under range c o n d itio n s . This method 
was based on chemical analyses of the v eg e ta tio n  b e fo re  being grazed as 
compared to  chem ical analyses a f t e r  being grazed. A predeterm ined number 
o f p la n t u n its  before g raz ing  and a s im ila r  number a f t e r  grazing were 
c o lle c te d  and th e  d iffe re n c e  in  w eight and chemical com position between 
the  two samples served as a measure of the  n u tr ie n t con ten t of th e  in ­
gested  fo rage .
The N E -24 T echnical Committee rep re se n tin g  12 n o rth ea s te rn  s ta te s  
and organized in  January, 1955» decided t h a t  th e  two main item s of in te r e s t  
in  th e  n u t r i t iv e  ev a lu a tio n  of fo rages should be energy and p ro te in  accord­
ing  to  Sw ift (118) of th e  Pennsylvania S ta tio n . D ig e s tib le  energy and 
d ig e s tib le  p ro te in  should be sound and p ra c t ic a l  measures of th e  p o te n tia l  
value of fo rag e .
Workers (108) a t  B e lts v i l le  compared Kentucky b luegrass-w h ite  clover 
permanent p astu res  w ith  seeded orchard grass-Ladino c lo v e r p a s tu re s  fo r  
d a iry  c a t t l e .  The seasonal production  of dry m atter and t o t a l  d ig e s tib le  
n u tr ie n ts  follow ed somewhat th e  same p a tte rn  on both kinds of p a s tu re .
They reached a high peak production during  e a r ly  May and dropped o ff 
sharp ly  during  la te  May and e a r ly  June w ith  lower production throughout 
the  rem ainder of th e  season.
Reid e t  a l .  (97) s ta te d  th a t  with f ir s t-g ro w th  herbage, a d e f ic ie n t  
in tak e  of t o t a l  d ig e s tib le  n u tr ie n ts  occurred e a r l ie r  in  the season and 
more f req u e n tly  than  th a t  of d ig e s tib le  p ro te in . However, when th e  herb­
age contained  an ap p rec iab le  amount of legumes the p ro te in  in tak e  was 
always adequate. D e f ic its  in  the  in take  of t o t a l  d ig e s tib le  n u tr ie n ts  
and d ig e s tib le  p ro te in  became more marked as the herbage matured. R esults 
obtained w ith  a fterm ath  herbage, which was more a p p lica b le  to  common 
grazing p ra c tic e s  in  which the  g rass was p e r io d ic a l ly  being c lip p ed , 
srhowed t t e t  i f  a s u f f ic ie n t  amount of herbage was a v a ila b le  to  s a t i s f y  
the  a p p e tite  fo r  dry m atter an adequate amount of d ig e s tib le  p ro te in  and 
t o t a l  d ig e s tib le  n u tr ie n ts  were consumed by growing c a t t l e .
McCullough and N eville  (74) of the Georgia S ta tio n  s tu d ied  th e  
e f f e c t  of i n i t i a l  le v e l  of m ilk production on response to  forages of
vary ing  q u a li ty .  The p e rs is te n c y  of m ilk production  was no t found to  be 
re la te d  to  th e  i n i t i a l  le v e ls  of production  in  a 42-day t r i a l  w ith  e ig h t 
cows allowed only  good p a s tu re . Using d a ta  from s e v e ra l feed ing  t r i a l s  
w ith p astu re  and s ila g e  th e re  was evidence th a t  lo w -q u a lity  forages were 
more d e tr im e n ta l to  high producers than  to  low p roducers. H igh-quality  
fo rages were eq u ally  capable of m aintain ing  m ilk p roduction  on cows pro­
ducing 20 to  50 pounds of m ilk per day.
Hancock (39* 40) under New Zealand co n d itio n s s tud ied  the  e f f e c ts  o f 
q u a n tity  and q u a li ty  of herbage o ffered  in  modifying th e  grazing  behavior 
of d a iry  c a t t l e .  Grazing time was r e la te d  to  s c a r c i ty  o f herbage, however, 
feed requirem ent fo r  m ilk production was the most im portant in te rn a l  fac ­
to r  determ ining v a r ia tio n  in  the grazing  time*
Gordon and coworkers (36 ) stud ied  th e  e f f e c ts  of r o ta t io n a l  g raz ing , 
s t r i p  grazing  and s o i l in g  on m ilking cows a t  the  B e lts v i l le  S ta tio n .
Milk production  and livew eigh t changes p e r  cow were not s ig n if ic a n t ly  
a ffe c te d  by th e  method of p rovid ing  fo rag e .
B, S e le c tiv e  Grazing by Ruminants
1. Sheep
Cook e t  a l .  (18) found from  a study  th a t  sheep were h igh ly  s e le c tiv e  
in  t h e i r  d ie t  and consumed la rg e ly  leaves and ten d e r stem s, r e je c t in g  the  
more f ib ro u s  p a rts  of th e  p la n t . The fo rage  th e re fo re  consumed by sheep 
was of much b e t te r  q u a lity  than  chem ical analyses o f th e  bulk  samples 
in d ic a te d . Schneider and coworkers (107) of th e  Washington S ta tio n , a ls o , 
mentioned th e  forage sampling d i f f i c u l ty  encountered w ith  g raz in g  sheep 
because of t h e i r  se le c tiv e  g raz ing .
82 . S te e rs
Hardison and cowerkers (46 ) of th e  C orne ll S ta tio n  defined  " se le c tiv e  
g raz ing" as th a t  in  which anim als s e le c t  a d ie t  of a chem ical com position 
d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  o f th e  whole, c lip p ed  herbage. In  a s e r ie s  o f t r i a l s  
w ith  d i f f e r e n t  herbages a t  d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  of growth, th e  degree of se ­
le c t iv e  g raz ing  by s te e r s  fu rn ish ed  a r a t io n  which was h igher in  crude 
p ro te in , e th e r  e x tra c t  and m ineral m a tte r , and lower in  crude f ib e r  th an  
the  whole herbage a v a ila b le  fo r  consum ption. A ll proxim ate c o n s titu e n ts  
o f grazed herbage were more d ig e s t ib le  than  th o se  o f c lipped  herbage from 
th e  same source fed  to  s ta l l - c o n f in e d  s t e e r s .  Animals which were confined 
in  a reas  c o n ta in in g  sm all q u a n ti t ie s  o f herbage d id  not p ra c tic e  as much 
s e le c tiv e  g raz in g . Thus, th e  chem ical com position of c lip p ed  fo rage  was 
no t always a r e l i a b l e  index of the  chem ical com position of th e  herbage 
se le c te d  by th e  g raz ing  an im als.
3 .  D airy Cows
Work by Reid (94) in d ic a te d  t h a t  c a t t l e  s e le c te d  herbage 10 to  25 
percen t more d ig e s t ib le  th a n  fo rage  ha rv ested  a t  hay le n g th . C a ttle  up­
graded t h e i r  d i e t  whenever p o s s ib le . Animals g raz in g  a v a r ie ty  of 
d i f f e r e n t  p a s tu re s  upgraded t h e i r  d i e t  in  th e  amounts o f 23 p ercen t fo r  
p ro te in ,  37 p ercen t fo r  f a t  and 26 p e rcen t fo r m ineral m atte r w hile th ey  
improved t h e i r  d i e t  17 p e rc en t fo r  crude f ib e r  compared to  fo rage  cu t a t  
hay le n g th . Je rse y s  s e le c te d  a more n u t r i t iv e  forage th a n  H o ls te in s .
Reid and coworkers (96) s ta te d  th a t  an estim ated  11.3 pounds of 
t o t a l  d ig e s t ib le  n u t r ie n ts  per day were req u ire d  by a g raz ing  1000 pound 
cow compared to  7 .9  pounds fo r  a s im ila r  cow in  confinem ent, however, th e
h igher energy co ncen tra tion  of th e  d ie t  under s e le c tiv e  g razing  more than  
compensated fo r  t h i s  d if fe re n c e .
C. Sampling of Herbage
Cook and H arris  (17) c o lle c te d  forage samples by c a re fu l  observation  
of grazing anim als and hand-plucking forage comparable to  m a te r ia l  a c tu a lly  
being consumed.
The com plexity of o b ta in in g  a re p re se n ta tiv e  sample of forage a c tu a l ly  
grazed by an anim al was mentioned by Forbes (32 ). With sim ple forage 
species a t  a uniform stag e  of m atu rity , hand-plucking i s  reasonably  r e ­
l ia b le .  The e r r o r  in  sampling in c reases  d i r e c t ly  w ith th e  h e te ro g en e ity  
o f th e  herbage a v a i la b le .  Reid e t  a l .  (92, 94, 99) mentioned th e  d i f f i ­
c u lty  o f sam pling fo rage re p re se n ta tiv e  of th a t  se lec te d  by th e  g raz ing  
anim als.
Schneider e t  a l .  (107) of th e  Washington S ta tio n  c o lle c te d  forage 
samples fo r d ig e s t i b i l i t y  s tu d ie s  by walking along w ith the  sheep w hile 
they  were grazing  and plucking th e  p o rtio n  of the  p lan t they  were ob­
served to  consume. In  s p i te  of spending about one and o n e-ha lf to  two 
hours w ith  the  grazing anim als d a i ly ,  i t  was im possible to  be sure th a t  
th e  sample plucked was t r u ly  re p re se n ta tiv e  of th e  fo rage  ingested  by them. 
The samples were then  composited fo r  the  d ig e s tio n  p e riod .
A new approach to  th e  sam pling of herbage f o r  p astu re  d ig e s t i b i l i t y  
s tu d ie s  i s  by the  use of an esophageal f i s t u l a  by which an anim al would 
do the  sampling (7, 19, 47 , 65, 103, 120, 124) .
D. Pasture  In take and D ig e s t ib i l i ty
The e x te n t of th e  vo lun tary  consumption o f a forage i s  lim ite d  p r i ­
m arily  by th e  r a te  of d ig e s tio n  of i t s  c e llu lo se  and h em ice llu lese , ra th e r
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than  by contained  n u tr ie n ts  or th e  com pleteness of t h e i r  u t i l i z a t i o n ,  ac­
cording  to  Crampton (23)* Rate of d ig e s tio n  may be re ta rd e d  by any one of 
numerous circum stances which in te r f e r e  w ith th e  numbers o r  a c t iv i ty  of 
rumen m ic ro flo ra . McCullough e t  a l .  (75) s ta te d  t h a t  th e  g rea te s t in take  
of fo rage  was secured when the  forage was of high d ig e s t ib i l i t y .
MacLusky (77) rep o rted  t h a t  th e  d a i ly  dry m atter in ta k e  of d a iry  cows 
increased  w ith in c re a s in g  herbage y ie ld s  and decreased when close grazing  
was en fo rced . Dry m atte r in tak e  was, in  g enera l, c lo se ly  re la te d  to  l iv e -  
weight but d iffe re n c e s  in  a p p e tite  between cows of s im ila r  livew eight were 
found which were re la te d  to  th e  le v e l of m ilk y ie ld  or s ta g e  of la c ta t io n .
B r i t is h  workers (21) showed a l in e a r  re la t io n s h ip  between m ilk y ie ld s  
and estim ated  fresh-herbage in ta k e s , th e  c o rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  being  as 
high as th a t  between m ilk y ie ld s  and d ry -m atte r in ta k e s . A h igh ly  s ig n i f ­
i c a n t  re la t io n s h ip  between d e n s ity  of forage and dry  n a t t e r  in take  was 
shewn.
Under th e  c lo se -fo ld in g  (ra tio n ed  g raz ing ) system of grazing  manage­
ment the d a ily  consumption of d ry  m atter by Ayshire m ilk ing  cows v aried  
from IB to  27 pounds per day, while under th e  ro ta t io n a l  system th e  in ­
take was more constan t a t  about 28 pounds ©f dry  m atte r pe r day according 
to  Waite and coworkers (123). McCullough and N eville  (73) found th a t  the  
average d a i ly  in tak es  of dry m a tte r  by m ilking cows were 12.6  and 14.4  
pounds fo r  Bermuda and D a llis  g rass , re s p e c tiv e ly .
McCullough (70) concluded th a t  forage in tak e  was in fluenced  s ig n if ­
ic a n t ly  by le v e l  of m ilk production  and by dry m atter d i g e s t i b i l i t y .  The 
only  f a c to r  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  c o rre la te d  ( r  = 0 . 797) with gains on p astu re  
by d a iry  h e ife rs  was forage d ry  m atter d ig e s t i b i l i t y  accord ing  to  Georgia
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workers (76). The m u ltip le  c o rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  between average d a i ly  
gain  and dry m atte r d ig e s t i b i l i t y ,  d ry  m atter in take  and body weight was 
0.831. McCullough and coworkers (72) obtained th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of p ro ­
te in  and pastu re  herbage du ring  the  period  of May 18 to  October 23. Pro­
t e in  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  averaged 83 percen t in  e a r ly  May, decreased  to  an 
average of 59 percen t by Ju ly  1, w hile through Ju ly  and August i t  was i r ­
re g u la r  (59 to  81 p e rcen t) and beginning e a r ly  in  September i t  increased  
to  88 p e rc e n t. In  October a sharp d e c lin e  occurred and by th e  end of the  
season i t  had declined  to  an average of 74 p e rc e n t. The seasonal v a r ia ­
tio n  fo r  d ry  m atte r d ig e s t i b i l i t y  was e s s e n t ia l ly  the same as th a t  found 
fo r  p ro te in .
H olter and Reid (50) a t  th e  C o rne ll S ta tio n  conducted a study on th e  
re la tio n s h ip  between concen tra tion  and d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of crude p ro te in  in  
fo rag es . The d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of p ro te in  increased  ex p o n en tia lly  as the 
concen tra tion  o f crude p ro te in  in  fo rages in c re ased . The percentage of 
d ig e s tib le  p ro te in  (Y) increased  r e c t i l i n e a r ly  as th a t  ©f crude p ro te in  
(X) in c reased , and the  re la t io n s h ip  was expressed by the eq u atio n ,
Y -  0.929X -  3 .4 8 . M etabolic n itro g en  appeared to  be excreted  in  a 
manner c o rre la te d  w ith th e  crude p ro te in  concen tra tion  of fo rag es . How­
e v er, th e  tru e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of crude p ro te in  was probably constan t 
i r r e g a rd le s s  of th e  co n cen tra tio n  in  fo rag es . Reid e t  a l .  (95) repo rted  
th a t  a chem ical com positional re la t io n s h ip  ap p aren tly  was involved . As 
m a tu rity  o f herbage was approached th e  concen tra tion  of crude f ib e r  in ­
creased  and th a t  o f crude p ro te in  decreased in  th e  fo ragej and a t  the 
same tim e , the  p ro p o rtio n  o f th e  t o t a l  p ro te in  in  the fe c e s  due to  meta­
b o lic  f e c a l  p ro te in  g rad u a lly  in c reased .
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Evidence was presented  by Andersen e t  a l .  (2) e f  th e  C orne ll S ta tio n  
which dem onstrated a narked d ec lin e  in  th e  d ig e s tib le  energy of f ir s t-g ro w th  
forages as growth approached m a tu rity . I t  was found th a t  the  very  b e s t 
a fterm ath  forage had a lower d ig e s tib le  energy value than  e a r ly -sp r in g , 
f ir s t-g ro w th  herbage.
Smith and coworkers (112) a t  the  Kansas S ta tio n  s tu d ied  th e  e f fe c t  
of sp ring  burning (A p ril 1 to  15) on d ig e s t i b i l i t y  o f b lue-stem -pastu re  
v e g e ta tio n . Apparent d ig e s tio n  of crude f ib e r  and d ry  m atter was in ­
creased by spring  burning in  each t r i a l ,  w hile d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f p ro te in  
seemed not to  be g re a t ly  a f fe c te d .
The d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of th e  to p  and bottom p o rtio n s  o f the a l f a l f a  p lan t 
was s tu d ied  by Hardison and coworkers (44) of the V irg in ia  S ta tio n . Re­
g ression  analyses rev ea led  th a t  th e  bottom p o rtio n  of the  a l f a l f a  p lan t 
decreased in  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  about 0 ,6  of a percentage p o in t per day. How­
ever, no marked decrease in  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of the  to p  p a r t  o f th e  forage 
was observed as th e  t  r i a l  advanced. The bottom p a r t  of th e  p la n t was only 
87 percen t as d ig e s tib le  as th e  top  p o r tio n .
Brundage and Sweetman (13) e f  th e  Alaska S ta tio n  s ta te d  th a t  under 
s t r i p  g razing  n e a rly  a l l  the  v a r ia t io n  in  m ilk production was a t t r ib u te d  
to  tim e, however, a h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  p o rtio n  of th e  v a r ia tio n  was a t ­
t r ib u te d  to  f lu c tu a tio n  in  d ig e s t i b i l i t y  and d ig e s tib le  in tak e  in  the 
r o ta t io n a l  grazing system . However, d a iry  c a t t l e  a t  a moderate le v e l  of 
milk production  u t i l i z e d  a lfa lfa -b ro m eg rass  pastu re  as e f f i c ie n t ly  under 
r o ta t io n a l  grazing as tinder s t r i p  g razing  (12) .
Brundage and Sweetman (14) used chromium oxide and p lan t pigments as 
in d ic a to rs  to  determ ine herbage d ig e s t i b i l i t y ,  f e c a l  ou tpu t, d ig e s tib le
in ta k e  and t e t a l  herbage in tak e  by two groups ef th re e  cewa per group, 
which were r e t a t i e n a l ly  and d a i ly  a t r i p  g razing  a lfa lfa -b rem eg raas  p a s tu re . 
The p a r t i a l  c e r re la t ie n a  ef milk production w ith d i g e a t ib i l i t y  and d i -  
g e a tib le  in tak e  independent e f  tim e were computed when m ilk production  was 
assumed to  occur th e  day b e fo re , the  same day a s , and th e  day a f t e r  fe c a l  
o u tp u t. The th ree -d ay  composite f e c a l  samples were assumed to  be an e s­
tim ate  of th e  middle day included in  each sample. P a r t ia l  c o rre la tio n s  
were th e  h ig h es t when m ilk  production  was assumed to  occur th e  day a f te r  
f e c a l  output! th e re fo re , i t  was assumed th a t  f e c a l  output preceded milk 
production  by one day . D ig e s t ib i l i ty  and in take  were le s s  v a ria b le  under 
s t r i p  g raz in g . The average herbage d ig e s t i b i l i t y  under s t r i p  g raz ing  was
67.3 and 64.3 percen t fo r  th e  years 1954 aud 1955 compared to  65.5 and 63.2  
p ercen t fo r  r o ta t io n a l  g raz in g . Milk p roduction  was a lso  in v e rse ly  re la te d  
to  tim e , re p re se n tin g  th e  normal d ec lin e  w ith  advancing la c ta t io n .  Milk 
production was d i r e c t ly  a sso c ia ted  w ith  herbage d i g e s t i b i l i t y ,  even under 
th e  r e l a t iv e  uniform  d ie t  imposed by s t r i p  g raz ing .
Brundage e t  a l .  (11, 15, 16) in  a study of th e  dry m atte r d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
and in tak e  of two m ilk ing  cows grazing  smooth bromegrass under ro ta t io n a l  
and s t r i p  grazing systems of p astu re  management found th a t  f e c a l  production  
and m ilk p roduction , r e s u l t in g  from previous in g es tio n  o f pastu re  herbage, 
occurred sim ultaneously .
In  summary, i t  appears th a t  herbage d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and in take  are 
r e la te d  phenomena. Highly d ig e s tib le  herbage s tim u la te s  a h igher in take  
and th u s higher p roduction .
E. Indicators in  Forage Studies
1 . Methoxyl Groups
Richards and Reid (101) in  1952 repo rted  th a t  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  e f  forage 
dry m atter was c o rre la ted  w ith  the amount of l ig n in  (r  = - 0 .989) and of 
methoxyl ( r  = - 0 .991) in  a study  of pastu re  herbage a t  th re e  d if f e r e n t  
s tag es  of growth. A h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  negative c o rre la t io n  ( r  = -0 .974) 
e x is te d  between th e  methoxyl conten t of th e  fec es  and the  d ig e s tib le  d ry  
m atte r con ten t of the  fo rag e . This study in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  methoxyl con­
te n t  of fo rages and /or feces  may prove u se fu l a s  an index o f the d ig e s t­
i b i l i t y  o f fo rag es .
Richards and Weaver (102) of th e  Delaware S ta tio n  repo rted  th a t  on 
98 observations th e  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  of d ig e s tib le  d ry  m atter w ith  
the  methoxyl con ten t of the feces  was - 0 . 725, while w ith 66 observations 
the c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  between d ig e s tib le  dry m atter w ith  forage 
methoxyl content was -0 .7 2 4 . The reg re ss io n  equation  fo r  d ig e s t ib le  d ry  
m atter on fe c a l  methoxyl was Y -  86.01 -  8.319X (where Y = d ig e s tib le  d ry  
m atte r and X = percentage of methoxyl in  th e  f e c e s ) .  The equation  fo r  
th e  re la t io n s h ip  to  forage methoxyl was Y ~ 83.35 -  10.748X.
C ornell workers (3) s tu d ied  th e  re la tio n sh ip  between th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
and methoxyl con ten t of fo rag e , and between forage d ig e s t i b i l i t y  and the  
fe c a l  methoxyl co n ten t. The d ig e s t i b i l i t y  of the  d ry  m atter and the 
methoxyl content of the  hand-fed forage were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  c o rre la te d  
(r  = -0 .8 3 ) . The methoxyl con ten t of forage appeared to  be u se fu l as an 
in d ic a to r  fo r determ ining forage d i g e s t i b i l i t y .  The pooled reg re ss io n  
of percentage d ry  m atter d i g e s t i b i l i t y  (Y) on percentage f e c a l  methoxyl 
(X), re p re se n tin g  a l l  fo rages s tu d ied  was Y = 94.18 -  9.586X, and th e  
c o rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  obtained  fo r 107 observations was - 0 . 742 .
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2 . Fecal N itrogen and Forage P ro te in
The New Zealand workers, Raymond (91) in  1948 and L ancaster (64) in  
1949* and Homb and Breirem (5 l)  of Norway in  1952 used fe c a l  n itro g en  as 
a measure o f d ig e s t i b i l i t y  and obtained r e s u l t s  th a t  agreed  f a i r l y  w ell 
w ith  the  conventional method.
'i
Forbes (31) in  1950 in v e s tig a te d  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of using th e  r e la ­
t io n s h ip  between forage p ro te in  content and apparent d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of 
p ro te in . I t  appeared from the  data  rep o rted  th a t  the method could be 
used w ith a s a t is f a c to r y  degree of accuracy fo r  the  determ ination  of 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  o f d ry  m atte r by g raz ing  s te e r s .
3- Lignin
Crampton and Maynard (25) in  1933 supported the  r a th e r  more general 
opinion th a t  d ie ta ry  l ig n in  i s  not app reciab ly  m etabolized by anim als and 
suggested a p a r t i t io n  of th e  carbohydrate p o rtion  of a feed in to  l ig n in , 
c e llu lo se  and o th er carbohydrates. E l l i s  e t  a l .  (30) in  1946 p resen ted  a 
"72 percen t method" fo r  the  determ ination  of l ig n in  and showed th a t
th e  l ig n in  determined by th e i r  method was not d igested  by rum inants and 
r a b b i t s .
In  1948, Armitage and coworkers (4) p resented  a method fo r  th e  de­
te rm in a tio n  o f l ig n in  in  p lan t m a te ria l of high p ro te in  con ten t by 
re f lu x in g  w ith a hydroch loric  acid  so lu tio n  before  d ig e s tio n .
The l ig n in  r a t i o  technique was used by Forbes and Garrigus (33) to  
study  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of p astu re  fo rages by s te e rs  and w ethers. In a 
s e r ie s  o f seven d ig e s tio n  t r i a l s  w ith s te e r s ,  th e  average recovery  of 
l ig n in  was found to  be 1 0 2 +  7 p e rcen t. Dry m atter d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and
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t o t a l  d ig e s tib le  n u tr ie n ts  content o f the  various fo rages were found to  
vary  in v e rse ly  with th e  l ig n in  con ten t of th e  fo rage .
In  1954, Thacker (119) of the  U.S.D.A. p resen ted  a m odified procedure 
fo r  th e  dete rm ina tion  o f l ig n in  which was f a s t e r  and more convenient than  
the  o r ig in a l  procedure. The use of the  au toclave  or hot p la te  y ie lded  
s l ig h t ly  lower values th an  th e  o r ig in a l  procedure.
Moon and Abou-Raya (80, 81, 82) in  1952 and again  in  1954 (83) p ro­
posed methods fo r  the de te rm ina tion  of "ac id -in so lu b le  lig n in "  and " to ta l  
l ig n in " .  Methods a v a ila b le  in  1955 obtained a re fe ren c e  substance which 
was not i n e r t  to  the  d ig e s tiv e  t r a c t  of rum inants according to  S u llivan  
(116) of th e  U.S.D.A, The d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  of l ig n in  were found to  
be m easurable and v a r ia b le ,  w ith a high of 12.4  p ercen t in  one sample. 
S u lliv an  (117) l a t e r  described  a method fo r  the  determ ination  of a c id -  
in so lu b le  l ig n in  which m odified th e  method of Moon and Abou-Raya (81) and 
adapted i t  to  ra p id , ro u tin e  t e s t in g  of fo rag e s .
Achacoso ( l )  in  1959 m odified the  procedure of Moon and Abou-Raya (82) 
fo r  th e  determ ination  o f " to ta l  l ig n in " ,  by using  asbesto s mats w ith th e  
a id  of su c tio n  fo r  f i l t e r i n g .
4 .  Chromogen(s)
In 1950, Reid e t  a l .  (99) s tu d ied  c e r ta in  p lan t pigments found in  
fo rag es w ith th e  idea of using them as a re fe ren ce  m a te ria l to  determine 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and forage in ta k e . S p ec tra l exam inations of 85 percen t 
acetone e x tra c ts  of v a rio u s  fo rages and th e  f e c a l  samples r e s u l t in g  from 
th e se  fo rages revealed  t h a t  some substances absorbing  l ig h t  a t  406 m i l l i ­
m icrons were com pletely recovered in  the  fe c e s . C a lib ra tio n  o f the  




chromate because sodium chromate in  aqueous so lu tio n  has an abso rp tion  
maximum reasonab ly  c lose  to  406 m illim icrons,, For a l l  forages examined 
in  th e se  s tu d ie s  th e  analyses of chromogens were conducted on feces as 
voided and on the  forage m a te r ia l in  th e  same s ta te  a s  th a t  fed  to  an im als. 
Units of chromogen per gram of d ry  m atte r were c a lc u la te d  from th e  follow ­
in g  form ula: Y = 49»2379 -  23.8010X, where Y * u n its  o f chromogen per
100 ml. of e x tra c t  and X » log  of the  percen t of tra n sm itte d  l ig h t  fo r  
th e  p a r t ic u la r  instrum ent th ey  used. Apparent d ig e s t i b i l i t y  was ca lcu ­
la te d  by the  fo llow ing  form ula: Apparent d ig e s t i b i l i t y  = 100 -
(100 Ip fec e s  where a = u n its  of chromogen pa* gram fo rag e ,
b .x  in  fo ra g e s /
b -  u n its  of chromogen per gram feces and x « percen t of sp e c if ic  n u t r i ­
e n t .  When t o t a l  y ie ld  of feces  was known, th e  dry m atter (DM) in tak e  was
c a lc u la te d  from th e  fo llow ing  formula:DM consumption (g ./d ay ) »
(u n its  of chromogen/g.dry fe c e s )  (g. of DM in  feces/da.y)
(u n its  of chromogen per g . DM in  fo rage)
Reid e t  a l .  (98) m odified th e  e a r l i e r  chromogen method by using  a 
concen tra ted  e x tr a c t  of mixed forages and feces fo r  c a l ib r a t in g  th e  spec­
tropho tom eter. Chromogen co ncen tra tion  va lues were assigned to  th is  
e x tra c t  and each successive  d i lu t io n  of i t  based upon a re fe re n c e  concen­
t r a t io n  of sodium chrom ate. The amount of l ig h t  absorbed by a re fe ren ce  
so lu tio n  co n ta in in g  5-05 m illigram  percen t sodium chromate was termed 
equ iva len t to  th a t  absorbed by an e x tra c t  co n ta in in g  10 u n its  of chromogen 
per 100 m i l l i l i t e r s .  R ea liz ing  th a t  i t  was im possible to  sample manually 
in  such a way th a t  th e  com position of a hand-chosen sample would be r e ­
p re se n ta tiv e  o f grazed fo rag e , they  observed th a t  a q u a n ti ta t iv e  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  e x is te d  between th e  chromogen conten t o f th e  consumed forage and th a t
of th e  feces voided. A d e f in i te  m athem atical re la t io n s h ip  was e s ta b lish e d
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between th e  chromogen-dry m atte r r a t io  o f feces  voided and th a t  of forage 
a c tu a l ly  consumed. This re la t io n s h ip  was expressed by the  equation ; Y -  
(0.925X-f- 137*3 log  X) -  242,12, where Y = u n its  of chromogen per gram of 
forage (dry  b a s is )  and X -  u n i ts  of chromogen per gram of feces (dry b a s is ) .  
The d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of forage dry  m atter may then  be c a lc u la te d  from the 
form ula of Reid e t  a l .  (99) using  th e  computed value for u n i ts  o f chromogen 
per gram of forage (dry b a s is )  and the a c tu a l  measurement of chromogen 
con cen tra tio n  in  th e  fe c e s ,
U.S.D.A. workers (53) iso la te d  a ra th e r  la rg e  number of pigments 
from forage and th e  corresponding  feces of two la c ta t in g  Jersey  cows in  
order to  study s t a b i l i t y  o f  a pigment or pigments to  be used as d ig e s tio n  
t r i a l  m arkers. A degradation  of these  pigments occurred in  the  d ig es tiv e  
t r a c t  and although th e re  was some ab so rp tio n  th e re  was a ls o  a re -e x c re tio n  
of c e r ta in  degradation  p ro d u c ts . The composite p ic tu re  of p lan t pigments 
may r e t a in  i t s  s ta tu s  quo.
Smart and coworkers (110) s ta te d  th a t  th e  ch lo ro p h y lls  were s u f f i ­
c ie n t ly  s ta b le  so  th a t  th e  changes th a t  occurred in  th e  a lim entary  t r a c t  
d id  not a f f e c t  the  p a r t  of th e  molecule th a t  was involved in  the absorp­
t io n  of l ig h t  a t  th e  is o b e s t ic  p o in t of 406 m illim ic ro n s . The p o s s ib i l i ty  
of pho to -ox idation  o f chromogen was probably  one of th e  more se rio u s  d is ­
advantages o f th is  method. Smart and coworkers (109) suggested th e  
p o ss ib le  use of copper d e riv a tiv e s  of ch lo ro p h y lls  in  r a t i o  methods fo r  
e s tim a tin g  d ig e s t i b i l i t y  o f fo rag e s . The in tro d u c tio n  o f copper in to  the  
porphyrin  r in g  of ch lo rophy lls  and pheophytins s ta b liz e d  th ese  pigm ents.
D ig e s t ib i l i t i e s  of dry  m atter hy th e  chromogen method a t  406 m i l l i ­
m icrons were lower by th re e  to  seven percen t than  those by the t o t a l
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c o lle c t io n  method according  to  Davidson (26) working w ith sheep.
Bradley and coworkers (9) s ta te d  t h a t  r e l ia b le  d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  
may be determined by th e  chromogen technique when a composite sample re p re ­
se n tin g  f iv e  o r more samples taken over a five-day  period i s  used . Time 
o f day does not seem to  be of much im portance in  sam pling fo r  the  chromogen 
a n a ly s is .  Hardison and coworkers (44) o f the V irg in ia  S ta tio n  used p la n t 
chromogen fo r  e s tim atin g  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of va rious p o rtio n s  o f the  
a l f a l f a  p la n t .  Dry m atter d ig e s t i b i l i t y  e stim ates  determ ined by the 
p lan t-p igm ent method compared very  c lo s e ly  w ith those  determined by th e  
conventional procedure (70,1  v s . 70.2  p e rc e n t) .
Squibb and coworkers (115) in  Guatemala in  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l s  u sing  
sheep showed e x c e lle n t agreement fo r  kikuyu grass (Pennisetum clandestinum ) 
and h igh ly  v a ria b le  low r e s u l ts  f o r  ram ie (Boehmerla n ivea) in  a comparison 
between the  chromogen method and th e  s tandard  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l  method. 
R ichards e t  a l .  (100) of th e  Delaware S ta tio n  noted t i n t  as th e  ash  con­
te n t  of fo rages increased  there  was an in c re a s in g ly  la rg e  d iffe ren c e  
between apparent d i g e s t i b i l i t y  obtained  by th e  f e c a l  chromogen method and 
th a t  from the conven tional method.
5 . Chromium Oxide
Kane e t  a l .  (6l )  in  1952 examined th e  chromium oxide ex cre tio n  r a te  
over a 24-hour period  in  order to  determ ine an e x cre tio n  p a tte rn . R esults
in d ic a te d  a d iu rn a l p a tte rn  in  the ex c re tio n  r a te  o f chromium oxide by
th e  d a iry  cow. The b e s t time fo r  d a ily  sampling was from 1 P.M. to  3 P.M.
or from 4 A.M. to  6 A.M. Both of th e se  tim es may be used and th e  number
of samples doubled.
C ornell workers (45) found t h a t  th e  chromium oxide conten t o f feces 
voided a t  in te rv a ls  of th e  day was extrem ely v a r ia b le . Samples composited
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from 6 A.M. and 4 P.M. c o lle c tio n s  on an equal-w et b a s is  during seven or 
more days re s u lte d  in  r e l i a b le  estim ates of dry m atte r in ta k e . The mean 
r a te s  o f recovery of chromium oxide from the fe c e s  tak en  from grazing  
s te e r s  a t  6 A.M. and 4 P.M. were 71.0 and 129.3 p e rc en t, r e s p e c tiv e ly . 
W et-bulking of th e  feces samples taken a t  these  two tim es re s u l te d  in  an 
average recovery  of 99*95 percen t o f th e  chromium oxide ingested  by g raz­
ing  s te e r s .
The ex c re tio n  of chromium oxide was much more v a ria b le  when i t  was 
given by g e la tin  capsu les once d a ily  than  when i t  was given tw ice d a ily  
accord ing  to  Hardison and coworkers (42) of th e  V irg in ia  S ta tio n . The 
recovery  of chromium oxide ranged from 97 to  103 percen t when i t  was ad­
m in is te red  by capsu les tw ice d a ily .  Twenty grams of chromium oxide were 
adm inistered  in  g e la tin  capsu les a t  2 P.M. each day fo r  a t  le a s t  10 days 
before th e  c o lle c t io n  period  by Putnam and coworkers (89) of th e  C ornell 
S ta tio n . The chromium oxide d iu rn a l e x c re tio n  p a tte rn  had a peak a t  about 
2 P.M. and a low a t  about 2 A.M. Putnam and coworkers (88) suggested a 
seven-day c o lle c t io n  period  w ith a 12-hour sampling procedure.
Bloom e t  a l .  (8 ) o f the  Iowa S ta tio n  observed a d iu rn a l p a tte rn  of 
chromium oxide e x cre tio n  w ith 36 d a iry  cows in  which th e  maximum peak 
appeared between 5 A.M. and 9 A.M. and th e  minimum le v e l  between 5 P.M. 
and 9 P.M. D iurnal p a tte rn s  in  the e x cre tio n  of chromium oxide were, 
a ls o ,  observed by O ld fie ld  and coworkers (87) o f Oregon, M ille r and 
coworkers (79) of the  Georgia S ta tio n , Elam and coworkers (29) o f the  
U .S.D .A ., Davis and coworkers (27) of the I l l i n o i s  S ta tio n , Murdock and 
coworkers (85) of the Washington S ta tio n , and Kameoka and coworkers (54) 
working w ith  goats in  Japan.
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Smith and Reid ( i l l )  of th e  C ornell S ta tio n  reported  t h a t  one d a i ly  
dose of chromium oxide was adequate when fe c e s  were sampled d a i ly  approx i­
m ately  a t 6 A.M. and 4 P.M. fo r seven consecutive days. Dosages ranging  
from 10 to  30 grains p e r  day were employed su c c e ss fu lly . The d ry  m atter 
(DM) in take of g razing  c a t t le  may be derived from the follow ing form ulas;
(a) F ecal Output (g.DM/day) -  Cr2°<i consuaed (g ./d ay )
^r 2®3 conc®nt r a t io n  of feces (g ./g .  DM)
(b) Herbage In ta b . (g.DM/day) =
R esults o f th ree  d ig es tio n  t r i a l s  by Hardison e t a l .  (43) in d ica ted
th a t  periods from th ree  to  seven days may be req u ire d  fo r  ehromium o iid e
to  reach a s ta b le  le v e l .  The mean recovery r a te s  of chromium oxide from 
t o t a l l y  c o lle c te d  feces  and from th e  combined 6 A.M. and 6 P.M. samples 
fo r  the  th re e  t r i a l s  w ere, re s p e c tiv e ly , 89.4  and 89.7  p e rc en t, 97.5 and
96.4 p e rcen t, 90*0 and 89.7 p e rc en t. The combined e rro r  o f e stim atin g  
f e c a l  dry m atte r outgo was about 12 p e rcen t.
Davis and coworkers (27) o f th e  I l l i n o i s  S ta tio n  f a i le d  to  find  a 
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  in  the grab-sam pling technique using chromium oxide 
as an in d ic a to r  and th e  conventional t o t a l  c o lle c tio n  method. S im ilar 
r e s u l t s  were repo rted  by Crampton and Lloyd (24) working w ith sheep.
Kane e t  a l .  (56, 57) reported  th e  use of ra d io a c tiv e  chromium oxide
( C r ^  O^) as a  d ig e s t i b i l i t y  in d ic a to r  in  d a iry  c a t t l e .  The rad io a c tiv e
technique was found to  be u se fu l from an a n a ly t ic a l  standpo in t because 
of th e  saving in  tim e, chem icals and la b o r . However, the  ra d io a c tiv e  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  method d id  not show any increase  in  a n a ly tic a l  p re c is io n  
over the re g u la r  chromium oxide method. The rad io a c tiv e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
method a lso  had d isadvantages, such as d isp o sa l o f feces in  accordance
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w ith  the  F edera l Code and th e  seg rega tion  of anim als tinder p re sen t Food 
and Drug re g u la tio n s .
6 . Comparisons of D iffe re n t In d ica to r Methods
The lig n in  r a t i o  technique and th e  chromogen method of determ ining 
d ig e s t i b i l i t y  and forage consumption o f d e se r t  range p lan ts  by sheep were 
compared by Cook and H arris (17)= Forage consumption and d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
estim ates by th e  lig n in  r a t i o  technique compared very  fav o rab ly  w ith ac ­
cepted values on s im ila r  fo ra g e . The r e s u l ts  from the use o f th e  chromogen 
method were unfavorab le.
Kane e t  a l .  (59, 60) of th e  U.S.D.A. compared th e  conven tiona l method 
of determ ining d i g e s t i b i l i t y  w ith  the  chromium oxide and l ig n in  techn iques 
and ob tained  comparable r e s u l t s .  Kane and coworkers (53) s ta te d  th a t  th e  
determ inations of d ig e s t i b i l i t y  by chromium oxide r a t i o s ,  p la n t pigment 
formula and u n d ig es tib le  p ro te in  form ula were eq u a lly  v a lid  compared w ith  
standard  t o t a l  c o lle c tio n  procedure. The conven tiona l 10-day t o t a l  fe c a l  
c o lle c tio n  method was used as a standard  fo r  comparison w ith th e  r e s u l t s  
of o th e r techn iques by Kane and coworkers (55)= Comparable d ig e s tio n  
c o e f f ic ie n ts  were secured w ith  th e  stan d ard  method and the chromium oxide 
and p la n t pigment r a t i o  tech n iq u es when c a lc u la te d  w ith  both th e  t o t a l  
c o lle c tio n  samples and th e  average of th re e  days of p a r t i a l  c o lle c tio n  by 
"grab sam ples". Incomplete recovery  of l ig n in  made i t  im p ra c tic a l to  
c a lc u la te  d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fcy th e  l ig n in  r a t i o  techn ique w ith  the  
"grab sam ples". D igestion  c o e f f ic ie n ts  c a lc u la te d  by th e  crude l ig n in  and 
co rrec ted  l ig n in  (crude l ig n in  - N X  6 . 25) r a t i o  techn iques using  the  
t o t a l  fe c a l  c o lle c t io n  samples both were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  lower th an  th e  
standard  method.
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Soni e t  a l .  (114) o f th e  Washington S ta tio n  in d ica ted  th a t  when d i ­
g e s t i b i l i t y  of th e  d ry  n a t t e r  of forage consumed by g razing  sheet) and c a t t l e  
was determ ined by th e  chromogen technique or th e  fe c a l-n itro g e n  method, 
the  r e s u l t s  were comparable.
7 . Combined In d ic a to rs
Reid e t  a l .  (98) in  1952 mentioned th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f combining in d i­
c a to rs  fo r  determ ining  dry m atter consumption as w e ll as d ig e s t i b i l i t y  
from p a r t i a l  c o lle c tio n  of fe c e s . A n a tu ra lly  occu rring  in d ic a to r  in  the  
forage could be used as an index  of d ig e s t i b i l i t y  and ano ther adm inistered  
to  the animal in  known q u a n ti t ie s  could be used as an index of the  t o t a l  
q u a n tity  of feces  voided per u n it  o f  tim e .
Hardison and Reid (45) rep o rted  favo rab le  r e s u l ts  from the  measure­
ment of in d ig e s t i b i l i ty  by th e  fecal-chrom ogen method and th e  determ ination  
o f f e c a l  outgo by th e  use o f th e  chromium oxide in d ic a to r . McCullough (67) 
used a com bination of in d ic a to r  techniques to  determ ine the  c o n trib u tio n  
of two p astu re  forages to  the  t o t a l  ra t io n  of s ix  d a iry  cows and obtained 
r e l i a b le  r e s u l t s ,
Brannon e t  a l .  (10 ), Smith and Reid ( i l l )  and Brundage and Sweetman 
(14), a ls o , rep o rted  favo rab le  r e s u l t s  by the use of an in te rn a l  in d ic a to r  
fo r  measuring d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and an e x te rn a l  in d ic a to r  fo r  measuring fe c a l  
o u tp u t.
I l lo  EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
A. Statement of th e  Problem
This in v e s tig a tio n  was undertaken to  ev a lu a te  permanent p astu res in  
term s of chem ical com position, d ig e s t i b i l i t y ,  anim al performance and v isu a l  
in sp e c tio n ; a ls o ,  to  in te r r e l a t e  these  measures of p as tu re  q u a li ty  in  
o rder to  determ ine the  r e l i a b i l i t y  and/or accuracy of each measure. This 
a p p lie s  p a r t ic u la r ly  to  the  re la tio n s h ip  between the  v is u a l  in sp ec tio n  
and o th e r measures of p as tu re  q u a li ty .
Bo Experim ental Design 
Permanent p a s tu re s , being grazed by th e  Ib e r ia  L ivestock Experiment 
S ta tio n  d a iry  herd , were a v a ila b le  fo r  t h i s  s tudy . These p astu res  were 
growing on a s i l t y  c lay  loam s o i l  in  so u th -c e n tra l L ouisiana.
A fiv e -y e a r  p a s tu re  ro ta t io n  system  i s  c a rr ie d  out a t  th is  s ta t io n ,  
which c o n s is ts  mainly of f i r s t  year seeding in  o a ts ,  ryeg rass and c lo v e rs , 
w ith second, th i r d  and fo u rth  year reseed ing  c lo v e rs , vo lun teer g rasses 
and sod-seeded o a ts  and ry e g ra s s . These p astu res  a re  plowed in  th e  f i f t h  
year and seeded to  Alyee c lover fo r  hay.
The m ilking herd c o n s is ted  of Je rse y s , H o ls te in s , S in d h i-Je rsey  
c ro sses  and S indh i-H o lste in  c ro sse s . These anim als were rec e iv in g  a con­
c e n tra te  allowance and p astu re  as the  so le  source of forage during  th e  
major p a r t  of th e  y e a r . The concen tra te  was fed a t  the  r a t e  of one pound 
per day fo r  each four pounds of ndlk produced by the H olste ins d a ily  and 
one pound per day fo r  each th re e  pounds of m ilk produced d a ily  by the  
Je rse y s .
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The experim en tal period la s te d  from A pril 1 through October 21; during 
th i s  tim e p a s tu re  herbage was th e  only source of fo rag e . The m ilking herd 
was allowed access to  p a s tu re  a t  a l l  tim es, excep t during m ilk ing . Milk 
w eights and ambient tem peratures were recorded  d a i ly .
The measures used fo r  p a s tu re  ev a lu a tio n  were pastu re  sco rin g , herbage 
and t o t a l  r a t io n  d i g e s t i b i l i t y ,  herbage d ry  n a t te r  in ta k e , proximate ana­
ly s i s  of herbage, l ig n in  conten t of herbage, body weight changes of m ilking 
cows and m ilk p roduction .
1. P asture  Scaring System
A p astu re  scoring  system , co n sid erin g  q u a n tity  and q u a li ty  of p a s tu re , 
based on the  score  card  of Hodgson and Shepherd (49) in  1947 fo r  farms in  
Dairy-Herd-Improvement A sso c ia tio n s , was in i t i a t e d  on A pril 1, 1959. The 
in s tru c t io n s  on pastu re  ev a lu a tio n  and a monthly p astu re  record  sh e e t fo r  
the  la c ta t in g  herd a re  included  in  th e  Appendix pages 76 and 77° The 
sco rin g  was performed d a i ly ,  on the  p astu re  c u rre n tly  occupied by th e  
m ilking herd , ty  the same in d iv id u a l throughout th e  study so as to  reduce 
some o f th e  v a r i a b i l i ty .
2 . C o lle c tio n  of Herbage Samples fo r  Chemical Analyses
P astu re  herbage samples were c o lle c te d  throughout th e  t r i a l  each tim e
the  m ilking herd was ro ta te d  t o  a new p astu re  or then i t  was f e l t  th a t
th e re  was a change in  p astu re  q u a li ty  from th e  previous sample. Only a 
few days d u rin g  the  experim ental period  of 204 days *ere lack in g  a forage 
sample. During the th re e  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l  periods a s p e c ia l  e f f o r t  was 
made to  c o l le c t  a sample every  day. The herbage samples were p laced in  
p la s t i c  bags, lab e led  and frozen  fo r  l a t e r  chem ical an a ly ses .
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Herbage samples were c o lle c te d  by observing th e  cows during  graz ing  
and hand-plucking a sample which was as re p re se n ta tiv e  as p o ss ib le  to  th a t  
th e  cows were a c tu a lly  g raz ing . The anim als were followed fo r  over an 
hour each day a sample was c o lle c te d . A ro u tin e  which proved u se fu l was 
to  fo llow  an anim al fo r  a few m inutes and hand-pluck re p re se n ta tiv e  he rb ­
age and th en  repeat th e  procedure on o ther an im als. However, in d iv id u a l 
d if fe re n c e s  between anim als were observed in  th e  degree of s e le c tiv e  
g raz ing .
3 . D igestion  T r ia ls
Three d ig e s tio n  t r i a l s  were conducted during  the experim ental period  
on F ie ld s  13 and 19 which were in  th e  fourth  year of th e  f iv e -y e a r  r o ta ­
t io n  system . These f ie ld s  had been sod-seeded to  o a ts , ry eg rass  and 5-1  
c lover th e  previous f a l l  and had received  300 pounds of 6- 24-24 commercial 
f e r t i l i z e r  p e r a c re . F ie ld  18 had a lso  been to p -d ressed  w ith  200 pounds 
of ammonium n i t r a t e  per acre  in  February. Good pastu re  management p rac ­
t i c e s  were follow ed. The p astu res  were c lipped  as needed to  c o n tro l weeds 
and to  provide a more succulen t herbage. These t r i a l s  were conducted a t  
th re e  s tag es in  which i t  was f e l t  th a t  th e re  was a change in  q u a li ty  o f 
forage from th e  previous p e rio d . Each t r i a l  co n sis ted  of a seven-day 
p re lim inary  period  and a seven-day c o lle c tio n  p e rio d .
Chromium oxide was fed  t o  anim als a t  th e  r a t e  of 20 grams per day 
as an e x te rn a l in d ic a to r  to  measure fe c a l ou tp u t, and both chromogen and 
l ig n in  were to  be compared a s  in te r n a l  in d ic a to rs  to  determ ine d ig e s t i ­
b i l i t y .
Before p lac in g  the herd on an experim ental pastu re  i t  was checked to  
see i f  s u f f ic ie n t  herbage was a v a ila b le  to  c a r ry  th e  m ilking herd fo r  a
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minimum of 14 days, thus a llow ing s u f f ic ie n t  t in e  on t h i s  pastu re  fo r  a 
d ig e s tio n  t r i a l .
A running sample of th e  co ncen tra te  fed d u rin g  each d ig es tio n  period  
was c o lle c te d  and l a t e r  used fo r  chem ical a n a ly se s . F eca l samples were 
c o lle c te d  from the experim ental group a t  6 A.M. and 4 PoM. fo r  th e  seven 
days o f each d ig e s tio n  t r i a l .  These fe c a l samples were placed in  p la s t ie  
bags, lab e led  and frozen  u n t i l  th e y  could be composited on the w e t-b asis  
fo r each cow and analyzed.
The experim ental group and a random group o f animals from the  herd 
were weighed a t  th e  beginning and a t  th e  end o f each d ig e s tio n  t r i a l .
a . T r ia l  I
The f i r s t  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l  was conducted from  May 2 to  May 16. Eight 
m ilking cows, p icked a t  random from th e  herd, and two d ry  cows, which 
served as in d ic a to r  cows to  fu rn ish  d a ta  on in ta k e  and d ig e s t i b i l i t y  which 
would supplement th e  evaluation  stu d y  with th e  m ilking cows, were used as 
the experim ental group.
In  t h i s  t r i a l  th e  chromium oxide was baked with wheat f lo u r  in  the  
r a t io  o f th ree  p a r ts  of f lo u r t o  one p a rt of chromium oxide and a p o rtio n  
of t h i s  baked m ixture contain ing  10 grams of chromium oxide was mixed with 
the  concen tra te  r a t io n  a t  the  morning and afte rnoon  feed ing  fo r th e  e ig h t 
m ilking cows. The two dry  cows ( in d ic a to r  cows) were fed  t h e i r  two 10-gram 
d a ily  p o rtio n s  o f chromium oxide in  ju s t  enough concen tra te  to  c a rry  the  
in d ic a to r .
b . T r ia l  I I
The second d ig e s tio n  t r i a l  was conducted from June 23 to  Ju ly  7.
Eight m ilk ing  cows and two dry  cows were used fo r  the  expa*im ental group 
as in  T r ia l  I .  The chromium oxide was adm inistered  as in  T r ia l  I  to  th e
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e ig h t m ilking cows. The two d ry  cows ( in d ic a to r  cows) were given a 10-graa 
g e la tin  capsule of chromium oxide a t  the  morning and afte rnoon  m ilk ing , 
because i t  was f e l t  th a t  b e t te r  consumption of the  in d ic a to r  was accomplish­
ed by t h i s  method.
A t o t a l  c o lle c tio n  of feces was performed on two m ilking cows and one 
in d ic a to r  cow of the  experim ental group in  o rder to  check th e  recovery  of 
chromium oxide. A s l ig h t  m od ifica tion  of th e  c o l le c t io n  harness and bag 
of Gorsld. and coworkers (37) from th e  Washington S ta tio n  was used fo r 
grazing cows. The f e c a l  c o lle c tio n  bags had to  be changed and emptied 
every fo u r or f iv e  hours fo r  th e  seven-day t o t a l  c o lle c tio n  p e rio d , be­
cause th e  weight of the feces in  the bag tended to  p u l l  the harness and 
the bag out of p lace and th u s th e  feces  could be contam inated w ith  u rin e  
or l o s t  due to  f a l l in g  out of the  bag.
c . T r ia l  I I I
The th i r d  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l  was conducted from August 17 to  August 31.
In  th i s  t r i a l  seven m ilking cows and two dry cows were used as the  ex p eri­
mental group. Each cow in  the experim en tal group was given a 10-gram 
g e la tin  capsule of chromium oxide a t  the morning and afternoon  m ilk ing .
A seven-day t o t a l  c o lle c tio n  of feces  was performed on one m ilking 
cow and one d ry  cow (in d ic a to r  cow) of the experim ental group.
C. Chemical Analyses
The proximate analyses of feed  and f e c a l  samples were determined 
according to  the procedures recommended by th e  A ssociation  of O f f ic ia l  
A g ric u ltu ra l Chemists (5 ) . N itro g en -free  e x tra c t  was determ ined by 
d if fe re n c e .
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The l ig n in  conten t was determ ined by th e  method o u tlin ed  by Achacoso 
( l ) ,  which i s  a m od ifica tion  of th e  procedure of Moon and Abou-Raya (82).
Chromium oxide in  feces was determ ined by a method ou tlined  by A ustin 
and Bonner (6 ) of th e  Peed and F e r t i l i z e r  L aboratory a t  Louisiana S ta te  
U niversity*
The chromogen a n a ly s is  was follow ed according  to  th e  method of Reid 
and coworkers (98 , 9 9 ).
D. S t a t i s t i c a l  Analyses
The analyses o f v a rian ce , analyses of covariance and the  c a lc u la t io n  
of the c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  between forage in take  p e r 100-pound l iv e -  
w eight and d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of pastu re  forage were conducted according to  th e  
methods of Snedecor (113). Dunean's m u ltip le  range t e s t  (28) as modified 
by Kramer (63) fo r  unequal number per trea tm en t was employed to  t e s t  s ig ­
n if ic a n c e  between group means*
Ten cows out of th e  m ilking herd w ith la c ta t io n s  past t h e i r  milk pro ­
duc tion  peak and m ilking throughout the  experim ental period  were chosen 
to  c a lc u la te  th e  dependent v a ria b le  (Y) fo r th e  m u ltip le  re g re ss io n  ana­
ly s e s .  The p e rs is te n c y  f ig u re  of 0.9144 as given by Corley (20) was used 
to  c a lc u la te  expected la c ta t io n  curves and th e  d iffe re n c e s  between the 
a c tu a l  productions and th e  expected productions were used as th e  Y v a lu es. 
C o rre la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were computed using Y1 (ac tu a l minus expected 
m ilk p roduction , 1s t  d ay ), Y2 (a c tu a l minus expected m ilk p roduction , next 
day), Y3 (a c tu a l minus expected m ilk p roduction , two days l a t e r ) ,  Y4 
(a c tu a l minus expected milk p roduction , th re e  days l a t e r )  and a l l  the 
Xs (XI = p astu re  q u a n tity  sco re , X2 = p astu re  q u a li ty  sc o re , X3 = mean 
d a ily  tem pera tu re , X4 = % l ig n in  in  herbage, X5 ■ % crude p ro te in  in
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herbage, X6 = % e th e r  e x tra c t  in  herbage, X7 -  % n itro g e n -fre e  e x tra c t  in  
herbage, X8 = % crude f ib e r  in  herbage and X9 = % ash in  herbage) in  order 
to  determ ine the  p roper Y to  use in  accounting  fo r  lag  in  m ilk p roduction . 
M ultip le  re g re ss io n  analyses were computed using  Yl, XI, X2, X3, X4, X5 
and X7, and a ls o  between Yl, XI, 12, X3 , X8 , X5 and X7. These reg re ss io n  
and c o rre la t io n  ana ly ses were computed a t  the Computer Research Center a t 
L ouisiana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity .
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Data Obtained in  th e  Three D igestion  T r ia ls
1 . P astu re  Species Composition
The herbage in  T r ia l  I  (May 2 to  16) co n sis ted  m ainly of oa ts  (Avena 
s a t iv a )  and ry eg ra ss  (Lolium m ultiflo rum ) in  th e  boot s ta g e , a sm all amount 
o f hop c lo v er (T rlfo llum  dubium) , sm all amounts of C a lifo rn ia  bu r-c lover 
(Medicago h is p id a ) and sp o tted  b u r-c lo v e r (Medicago a ra b ic a ) . a good growth 
of S - l  c lover (T rifo lium  rep en s). w ith  Bermuda g rass (Cynodon d a c ty lo n ) 
and D a llis  g rass (Paspalum d ila ta tu m ) ju s t  s t a r t in g  o u t.
The herbage in  T r ia l  I I  (June 23 to  Ju ly  7) was in f e r io r  to  th a t  
o f T r ia l  I ,  because th e  c lovers had played out and a sh o rt dry s p e l l  
occurred in  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of th e  month of June. The Bpecies were 
m ainly Bermuda g ra ss  (Cynodon dac ty lo n ) and D a llis  grass (Paspalum 
d ila ta tu m ) about f iv e  to  seven inches h igh . There was a sm all amount
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of S - l  clover (T rifo lium  rep e n s) l e f t  in  a few spo ts and some Vasey grass 
(Paspalum u r v e l l c i ) along th e  d itc h  banks.
The herbage in  T r ia l  I I I  (August 17 to  31) was somewhat of b e t t e r  
appearance than in  T r ia l  I I ,  due to  Ju ly  and August r a in s .  The dominant 
sp ec ie s  were Bermuda g rass (Cynodon d ac ty lo n )» D a llis  g rass (Paspalum 
d ila ta tu m ) . a sm all amount of Vasey grass (Paspalum u r v e l l e i ) and crab  
g rass (D ig ita r ia  s a n g u ln a lis ) .  Many of the  g rasses were seeded a t  th a t  
tim e .
2 . Chemical Composition o f Herbages and Concentrates
The com position of th e  ra t io n s  consumed during  the  th re e  d ig e s tio n
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periods are given in  Tables 3 and 4 . The herbage was h igher in  crude
p ro te in  and lower in  crude f ib e r  and l ig n in  in  T r ia l  I  which could be
a t t r ib u te d  to  i t s  h igher con ten t o f c lovers in  p roportion  to  g ra sse s .
However, when th e  c lo v e rs  played out and g rasse s  were th e  dominant
sp e c ie s , the proxim al content remained f a i r l y  constant as shown by the  
chem ical com position of herbages in  T ria ls  I I  and I I I  (Table 3)»
The co n cen tra te s  consumed by cows in  t h i s  study were a l l  purchased 
as a 16 percen t d a iry  feed , however, th e  co n cen tra te  r a t io n  fed  in  
T r ia l  I I I  was somewhat h igher in  p ro te in  and lower in  n itro g e n -fre e  
e x tra c t  than th o se  o f T ria ls  I  and I I  (Table 4)« The h ig h er p ro te in  
conten t o f th e  concen tra te  r a t io n  fed in  T r ia l  I I I  could have been due 
to  a sampling e r ro r  o r to  improper mixing a t  th e  m il l .  The concen tra te  
r a t io n  fed in  T r ia l  I I  was h igher in  l ig n in  and crude f ib e r  follow ed 
by T r ia l  I I I ,  re s p e c tiv e ly . The e th e r  e x tr a c t  was much higher in  the  
co ncen tra te  r a t io n  fed  in  T r ia l  I .  I t  was not f e l t  th a t  the  c o n s titu e n t 
d iffe re n c e s  in  the  concen tra tes  fed during the  th re e  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l  
pe riods adverse ly  in fluenced  th e  d i g e s t i b i l i t i e s  of th e  herbages con­
sumed between t r i a l s .
3= P astu re  Scores and Ambient Temperatures
The average p astu re  scores and ambient tem peratures fo r  th e  th re e  
d ig e s tio n  t r i a l  pe riods a re  given in  Table 5 .
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TABLE 3
Lignin and proxim al con ten t of herbages consumed by cows 
in  the  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l  periods (dry b a s is )
Herbage
c o n s titu e n ts
T r ia l  I  
(May 2-16)
T r ia l  I I  
(June 23-Ju ly  7)
T r ia l  I I I  
(August 17-31)
W
L ignin  ^ 3.75 5.58 4 .94
Crude p ro te in 13.96 10.89 10.43
Crude f ib e r 23.63 26.71 27.19
N itrogen -free  e x tra c t 51.00 50.27 50.75
E th e r e x tra c t 2.20 2.79 2.44
Ash 9.21 9.34 9.19
a /- 'L ig n in  i s  not included in  the 100$ make up of proximate a n a ly s is .
TABLE 4
Lignin and proxim al content of co n cen tra tes  consumed by cows 
in  the d ig e s tio n  t r i a l  periods (dry b a s is )
C oncentrate
c o n s titu e n ts
T r ia l  I  
(May 2-16)
T r ia l  I I  
(June 23-Ju ly  7)
T r ia l  I I I  
(August 17-31)
(*) ............
L ignin  ^ 2.51 4.13 3.61
Crude p ro te in 18.90 18.68 25.60
Crude f ib e r 7.00 14.24 11.94
N itro g en -free  e x tra c t 58.00 56.26 48.64
E th e r e x tra c t 4 .80 0.84 1.03
Ash 11.30 9.98 12.79
a/
L ignin i s  not included in  the  100$ make up of proximate a n a ly s is .
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TABLE 5
Average p astu re  scores and ambient tem peratures during  th e  th re e
d ig e s tio n  t r i a l  periods
V ariab le
T r ia l  I  
(May 2-16)
T r ia l  I I  
(June 23 -Ju ly  7)
T r ia l  I I I  
August 17-31)
Q uantity  score 20.1 16.3 19.9 ..
Q uality  score 23.5 17.1 19.3
Ambient tem perature 74.5 81.3 81.3
a/  .Ambient tem perature in  degrees F ahrenheit (The d a ily  ambient tempera­
tu re  was an average of the minimum and maximum tem peratures fo r  th a t  
24-hour p e r io d ) .
The average q u an tity  scores fo r  T r ia ls  I  and I I I  were somewhat h igher 
than  th e  score fo r  T r ia l  I I ;  t h i s  could have been due to  th e  sh o rt dry 
s p e l l  which occurred previous to  T r ia l  I I .  The average q u a l i ty  sco re  was 
h igher in  T r ia l  I  due to  the  h igh con ten t of c lovers  du ring  t h i s  period , 
w hile T r ia l  I I I  had a h igher q u a li ty  score  th an  T r ia l  I I  because of th e  
more succu len t fo rage  during th i s  period  due to  Ju ly  and August r a in s .  
Average ambient tem peratures were h igher in  T r ia ls  I I  and I I I  (Table 5 ) .
4 . Milk Production Data
A ctual and expected m ilk production  of 10 cows during  th e  th re e  
d ig e s tio n  t r i a l s  a re  given in  Table 6 . The expected la c ta t io n  curves 
were c a lc u la te d  by using  th e  p e rs is te n c y  f ig u re , 0.9144* of Corley (20) 
fo r  each cow s ta r t in g  a t  her peak p roduction  and c a lc u la t in g  th e  decline  
fo r  each 30 day p erio d .
The a n a ly s is  of covariance fo r  a c tu a l  m ilk p roduction  ad ju s ted  fo r 
expected d ec lin e  in  la c ta t io n  fo r  the th re e  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l s  i s  given
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i n  Appendix Table 1 . The t e s t  o f s ig n if ic a n c e  between ad ju sted  group 
means i s  given in  Appendix Table 2 . Adjusted m ilk p roduction  was s ig ­
n i f ic a n t ly  h igher (P ^  .05) in  T r ia l  I  than in  T r ia ls  I I  and I I I ,  The 
higher ad ju sted  m ilk production  in  T r ia l  I  appears to  be due to  the  
h igher q u a l i ty  forage a v a ila b le  during  th is  p e rio d ,
C o rley 's  f ig u re , 0.9144* fo r  p e rs is te n c y  might be too  h igh  fo r  
Louisiana cond itions and may account fo r the lower ad justed  m ilk pro­
duction  in  T r ia l  I I I  a s  compared to  T r ia l  I I  (Appendix Table 2 ) .  Also, 
the  10 cows used in  c a lc u la t in g  the  m ilk production  d a ta  calved during 
th e  period  of October 1 through March 31 and were le s s  p e r s is te n t  than  
cows which fresh en  du ring  the  hot season a s  shown by unpublished data 
from th e  Louisiana S ta te  U n iversity  and th e  Ib e r ia  L ivestock Experiment 
S ta tio n  d a iry  h e rd s .
5. D ig e s t ib i l i ty
a » In te rn a l  In d ica to rs  Used "
D igestion  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  th e  dry cows in  th is  s tu d y  were o b ta in ­
ed by the l ig n in  r a t i o  technique (5 9 ). The chromogen method of Reid 
e t  a l .  (9S, 99) was t r i e d  w ith  very  l i t t l e  success . Since the  forage 
and fe c a l  samples were placed in  c le a r  p la s t ic  bags and frozen  fo r  a 
period  of tim e befo re  a n a ly s is ,  i t  was f e l t  th a t  pho to -ox idation  of the  
pigments could have p o ss ib ly  occurred . The chromogen method could pos­
s ib ly  work i f  dark co n ta in e rs  were used and th e  samples were analyzed 
w ithout undue de lay .
b . T o ta l R ation D ig e s t ib i l i ty
T o ta l r a t io n  d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  th e  m ilking cows were c a l ­
c u la ted  by an in d ire c t  method which i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  s im ila r  to  th e  method
s
TABLE 6
Actual and expected ndik production of 10 cows during the  th ree  d ig estio n  t r i a l s
T r ia l  I  
(May 2-16)
T r ia l  I I  
(June 23-Ju ly  7 )




Stage of la c ta tio n * 7
Average d a ily  milk production per cow
Actual Expected Actual Expected Actual Expected
(day) fih  1  _
b /
J-310 78-282 20.8 28.2 15.9 24.1 12.0 20.3
J-339 39-243 30 .0 29.9 23.0 25.6 21.5 21.7
B-2695 32-236 38.9 41.4 27.3 35.5 23.4 30.1
H-201 69-273 26.4 26.5 19.4 22.6 17.3 19.1
H-717 101-305 29.2 29.4 20.5 25.2 I 8.3 21.4
H-3466 U l -315 32.0 32.5 24.0 27.8 15.5 23.6
H-3474 39-243 40.6 41.9 27.5 35.9 22.5 30.4
S-66 135-339 30.4 27.6 25.5 23.5 20.9 20.1
SX-58 66-270 33.9 41.8 29.8 35.9 26.2 30.2
SX-250 109-313 33.7 29.9 29.1 25.5 23.2 21.6
Average 78-282 31.6 32.9 24.2 28.2 20.1 23.9
Stage of la c ta t io n  of cows in  th e  204-day experiment (A pril 1 -  October 2 l ) .  
b/~H s ig n if ie s  H olste in , J  or B s ig n if ie s  Je rsey  and S or SX s ig n if ie s  S indhi-crossbreds.
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of McCullough (67) .  Chromium oxide con cen tra tio n  in  the  feces  on the  
d ry  m atter b a s is  allowed th e  c a lc u la t io n  of fe c a l  d ry  m atter ou tpu t.
L ignin con ten t in  th e  herbage, t o t a l  fe c e s  and concen tra te  on a dry
m atter b a s is  was used to  c a lc u la te  herbage dry m atter in ta k e . D igestion
c o e ff ic ie n ts  were ca lcu la ted  from  th e  amount of d ry  m atter, crude pro­
t e in ,  crude f ib e r ,  n itro g e n -fre e  e x tra c t and e th e r  e x tra c t  taken  in  
from concen tra te  and herbage and the  corresponding values in  th e  fe c e s .
The assum ption was made th a t  l ig n in  was 100 percen t in d ig e s t ib le ,  which 
may not be q u ite  c o rre c t .
D igestion  c o e f f ic ie n ts  f o r  the dry cows consuming only pasture  
herbage were c a lc u la te d  by th e  follow ing form ulas (5 9 )i
D igestion  (% l ig n in  in  herbage) Y (% n u tr ie n t in  feces)
C o e ffic ien t = 100-100 (% l ig n in  in  fe c e s )  (% n u tr ie n t  in  herbage)
D igestion  c o e f f ic ie n t  (% l ig n in  in  herbage DM)
fo r  d ry  m atter (DM) -  100-100 (% l ig n in  in  f e c a l  DM)
The d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  of th e  t o t a l  r a t io n  consumed in  T r ia ls  
I ,  I I  and I I I  a re  l i s t e d  fo r  each anim al in  Tables 7, 8 and 9 . The 
analyses of va riance  fo r  th e  d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  of dry m a tte r , crude 
p ro te in , crude f i b e r ,  n itro g e n -fre e  e x tr a c t  and e th e r  e x tra c t  in  the 
t o t a l  r a t io n  a re  p resen ted  in  Appendix Tables 3 , 4 , 5» 6 and 7. Duncan’ s 
m ultip le  range t e s t  was used to  t e s t  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  between group 
means (Table 1 0 ).
The t e s t  o f s ig n if ic a n c e  in d ica ted  th a t  h ig h ly  s ig n if ic a n t  d if ­
ferences (P<  .01) e x is ted  between d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  ob tained  fo r  
d ry  m a tte r , crude p ro te in  and crude f ib e r  in  the th re e  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l s  
(Table 10 ). The d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  e th e r e x tra c t in  T r ia ls  I  
and I I I  were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  h ig h er (P ^  .01) than th a t  of T r ia l  I I .
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N itro g en -free  e x tra c t  was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  h igher (P ^ .O l)  in  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  
in  T r ia l  I  from th a t  in  T r ia ls  I I  and I I I .
The much higher d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of dry  m atte r in  the  t o t a l  ra t io n  
obtained in  T r ia l  I  could p o ss ib ly  be due to  th e  more succu len t fo rage , 
which was h igher in  c lovers and lower in  f ib e r  and lig n in  a s  shown by 
th e  chem ical analyses (Table 3 ) .  There seemed to  be a p o s it iv e  r e l a ­
t io n sh ip  between succulence of forage and d ig e s t i b i l i t y  as depicted by 
th e  d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  ob ta ined . The higher d ig e s t i b i l i t y  of d ry  
m atter ob tained  in  T r ia l  I I I  over T r ia l  I I  could be due to  se v e ra l 
reaso n s . T r ia l  I I  was conducted during a sh o r t d ry  s p e l l  which oc­
curred  in  th e  l a t t e r  p a rt of the  month of June, w hile T r ia l  I I I  was 
conducted on more succu len t herbage which re s u lte d  from Ju ly  and August 
r a i n s „
D igestion  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r crude p ro te in  in  th e  t o t a l  ra t io n  
follow ed th e  same tre n d s  as th o se  fo r d ry  m atter being h igher in  T r ia l  
I  followed by T r ia ls  I I I  and I I ,  re s p e c tiv e ly  (Table 10). Crude pro­
t e i n  had a h igher apparent d ig e s t i b i l i t y  when crude p ro te in  content was 
h igher in  th e  sp r in g . This r e la t io n s h ip  has been mentioned by H olter 
and Reid (50) and seemed to  be re la te d  to  crude f ib e r  c o n te n t. As th e  
co n cen tra tio n  of crude f ib e r  increased  with m a tu rity , th e  con cen tra tio n  
o f crude p ro te in  decreased and a t  th e  same tim e th e  p ropo rtion  of the  
t o t a l  p ro te in  in  th e  fec e s  due to  m etabolic f e c a l  p ro te in  g rad u a lly  in ­
c reased . The tru e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of p ro te in  may be c o n s tan t.
Crude f ib e r  in  th e  t o t a l  r a t io n  follow ed the  same tre n d  in  d ig e s t­
i b i l i t y  as dry m atter and p ro te in  (Table 1 0 ). D igestion  c o e f f ic ie n ts  
obtained in  T r ia l  I  were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  h igher (P <  .01) than  those ob-
TABLE 7
Digestion c o e ff ic ien ts  of to ta l  ration , to ta l  fe c a l dry matter output and to ta l  dry
matter intake in  T ria l I
Cow No,
T otal DM 
in ta k e ^
T o ta l fe c a l 
DM o u tp u t^ Dig. DM 2 /
Dig. crude 
p ro te in
Dig. crude 
f ib e r Dig. NFE
Dig. e th e r 
e x tra c t
H -3604^
(IK * . (<£}. . .
27.55 8.76 68.20 70.24 64.60 76.06 45.95
B-3224 26.10 9.12 65.06 67.45 62.61 73.06 40.91
e /
H-3472 30.40 9.87 67.50 70.97 66.51 74.70 26.74
H-201 41.05 10.05 75.52 75.78 72.92 82.08 65.45
H-758 39.08 10.93 72.03 73.04 70.60 78,59 53.92
J-339 31.25 11.35 63.68 66.11 54.53 73.0^ 51-65
J-360 25.79 9.41 63.51 65.74 58.18 72,56 46.67
H-30615^ 37.07 11.42 69.26 70.38 68.69 75.43 41.60
J-358 29.53 10.96 62.89 65.47 59.76 70.66 59.04
H-3088 40.19 11.23 72.06 72.94 66.99 78.41 59.43
Average 32.80 10.31 67.97 69.81 64.54 75.46 49.14
g /
Estimated from d a ta  on f e c a l  DM output and in d ig e s t ib i l i ty  as determined by using lig n in  as an 
in te rn a l  in d ic a to r .
^ E s tim a ted  from concentra tion  of in  fe c a l m atter,
c /—'Determined by using l ig n in  as an in te rn a l  in d ic a to r .
A/h s ig n if ie s  H o lste in , while J and B s ig n ify  Je rsey .
Dry cows ( in d ic a to r  cows) which did no t rece ive  any co n cen tra tes .
TABLE 8
Digestion co e ff ic ien ts  of to ta l  ra tion , to ta l  fe c a l dry matter output and to ta l
dry matter intake in  T rial II
Cow No.
T o ta l DM 
in ta k e ^
T o ta l fe c a l 
DM o u tp u t^ Dig. DM^
Dig. crude 
p ro te in
Dig. crude 
f ib e r Dig. NFE
Dig. e th e r 
e x tra c t
( l b . ) m  _
B-3202^/ 17.20 8.76 49.07 50.93 54.20 54.80 42.86
B -3214^ 11.65 6.36 45.67 42.83 52.32 53.27 42.75
H -3467^ 15.41 7.91 48.52 46.77 53.11 56.57 26.95
H-3623 20.02 10.44 47.85 52.88 44.42 58.08 0
J-358 21.00 10.78 48.67 49.45 44.97 58.79 10.64
B-2644 15.77 9.61 39.06 37.19 42.33 48.59 23.68
H-3088 19.30 9.39 51.35 54.32 50.76 58.13 47.83
H-3419 18.14 10.44 42.45 48.77 39.17 52.11 12.82
J-339 20.37 10.61 47.91 54.26 39.20 59.40 0
H-3075 18.63 10.44 43.96 49.13 43.30 52.98 15.56
Average 17.75 9.47 46.45 48,65 46 .38 . 55.27 22.31
^Estim ated from data  on fe c a l  DM output and in d ig e s t ib i l i ty  as determined by using l ig n in  as an 
in te rn a l  in d ic a to r .
- / Estimated from concen tra tion  of C^O^ in  f e c a l  m atte r, 
c /-'D eterm ined by using lig n in  as an in te rn a l  in d ic a to r , 
a/a s ig n if ie s  H o lste in , w hile J  and B s ig n ify  Je rsey .
^D ry cows (indicator cows) which did not receive any concentrates.
TABLE 9
Digestion co effic ien ts  of to ta l  ration , to ta l fe c a l dry matter output and to ta l  dry
matter intake in  T rial III
Cow No,
T o ta l DM 
in take2 /
T otal fe c a l 
DM outpu t^ / Dig. D
Dig. crude 
p ro te in
Dig, crude 
f ib e r Dig. NFE
Dig, e th e r 
ex trac t
H h . ) <*)
B-3202^/ 15.52 7.10 54.25 59.05 55.35 61.07 48.48
e /
B-3224 11.34 5.16 54.68 53.07 59.65 58.35 59.14
H-3623 18.33 8.21 55.21 58.17 57.53 61,82 58.97
H-203 25.21 10.61 57.91 62,99 57.75 61,86 67.27
J-330 13.90 6.98 49.78 53.37 50.61 59.94 44.83
H-3075 16,73 7.77 53.56 57.21 56.27 60.45 55.56
J-358 17.52 9.44 46.12 52,07 46.15 53.35 54.05
H-7462/ 14.57 8.46 41.81 40.82 56.71 43.10 51.59
J-316 22,30 9.96 55.34 64,87 51.85 60.63 53.49
Average . 17.27 8.19 52.07 55.74 54.65 57.84 54.82
a/
Estimated from data on fec a l DM output and in d ig e s t ib i l i ty  as determined by using lig n in  as an 
in te rn a l  in d ic a to r .
^E s tim a ted  from concentration  of in  fe c a l m atte r,
c /-'Determ ined by using lig n in  as an in te rn a l  in d ic a to r ,
^ /h s ig n if ie s  H olste in , while J and B s ig n ify  Je rsey ,
e /—'D ry cows (in d ic a to r cows) which did not rece ive  any concen tra tes.
TABLE 10
Duncan’s m ultip le  range t e s t  on the  t o t a l  ra t io n  d igestion  c o e ff ic ie n ts  between
d ig estio n  t r i a l s
Dry m atter . Crude p ro te in  Crude f ib e r  HFE E ther e x tra c t
S ta t .  S ta t .  S ta t .  S ta t .  S ta t .
T r ia ls  {%) s ig . {%) s ig .  {%) s ig .  ($) s ig . {%) s ig .
yT r ia l  I 67.97 a 69.81 a 64.54 a 75.46 a 49.14 a
T r ia l  I I 46.45 c 48.65 c 46.38 c 55.27 b 22.31 b
T r ia l  I I I 52.07 b 55.74 b 54.65 b 57.84 b 54.82 a
S ta t .  s ig .  denotes s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n ifican ce  a t  the  1-percent le v e l.  Means followed by l e t t e r  na w 
are  s ig n if ic a n tly  d if fe re n t  from those means not having "a", those followed by nb" are s ig n if ic a n tly  
d if fe re n t from those not having ub.n , e tc .
b/
Ten animals (8 m ilking cows and 2 dry cows) were used in  T r ia ls  I  and I I ,  whereas, only nine animals 
(7 m ilking cows and 2 dry cows) were used in  T r ia l  I I I .
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fcaiaed in  T r ia ls  I I  and I I I ,  while d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  obtained in  
T r ia l  I I I  were s ig n if ic a n t ly  higher (P < .O l)  th a n  those of T r ia l  I I .  
A pparently, th e  degree of succulenee of the  fo rage  was h ig h ly  asso ­
c ia te d  w ith  d ig e s t i b i l i t y  of crude f ib e r .
The h igher d ig e s t i b i l i t y  fo r n itro g e n -f re e  e x tra c t in  T r ia l  I  com­
pared to  T r ia ls  I I  and I I I  followed th e  same tre n d  shown by the  above 
th re e  c o n s t itu e n ts , however, n itro g e n -fre e  e x tra c t  d ig e s t ib i l i t y  was 
s im ila r  in  T ria ls  I I  and I I I  (Table 1 0 ). D ig e s t ib i l i ty  f ig u re s  fo r  
e th e r  e x tr a c t  a re  not always r e l i a b le  because of endogenous ex cre tio n  
o f f a t  in  the gu t, sy n th e s is  o f fa t by microorganisms in  th e  d ig e s tiv e  
t r a c t  and th e  e rro r  occu rring  due to  e th e r  d isso lv in g  waxes and p la n t 
pigments (84)°
c . Herbage D ig e s t ib i l i ty
In o rd er to  c a lc u la te  herbage d i g e s t i b i l i t y  w ith th e  m ilking cows, 
d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  the  concen tra te  r a t io n  were c a lcu la te d  ac ­
cording to  th e  form ulas of Schneider (104) fa r  th e  organic n u tr ie n ts .
The d i g e s t i b i l i t y  or a v a i la b i l i ty  of ash was considered to  be 50 p e r­
c e n t ,  based on the re p o r t  o f th e  N ational Research Council (86 ). The 
amount o f feces voided, determined by th e  chromium oxide con ten t on 
th e  dry m a tte r  b a s is , was co rrec ted  fo r  th e  amount of dry m atter con­
t r ib u te d  by th e  concen tra tes  as s ta te d  by Smith and Reid ( i l l ) .  The 
co n cen tra tio n  of l ig n in  in  th e  feces due to  the  concen tra te  feed was 
a ls o  su b trac ted  from th e  t o t a l  amount of l ig n in  found in  th e  fe c e s .
From the l ig n in  a n a ly s is  of herbage consumed (Table 3) on th e  dry 
m a tte r  b a s is  and th e  t o t a l  amount of l ig n in  l e f t  in  the feces a f t e r  
c o rre c tio n  fo r the amount co n trib u ted  by the concen tra te  (Table 4 ) ,  
i t  was an easy  n a t te r  to  c a lc u la te  herbage dry  m atte r consumed (Tables
11, 12 and 13). Then by knowing herbage dry  m atte r consumed and i t s  
proximate a n a ly s is , a long w ith  th e  amount o f dry  m a tte r , crude p ro te in , 
crude f ib e r ,  n itro g e n -fre e  e x tra c t  and e th e r e x tra c t  in  th e  feces due 
t o  herbage consumed, d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were c a lc u la te d .
The d ig es tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  of herbage consumed in  T r ia ls  I ,  I I  
and I I I  a re  l i s t e d  fo r each anim al in  Tables 11, 12 and 13. The 
analyses of variance fo r  the  d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f dry m a tte r , 
crude p ro te in , crude f ib e r ,  n itro g e n -fre e  e x tra c t and e th e r  e x tra c t  in  
th e  herbage consumed a re  p resen ted  in  Appendix Tables 8 , 9, 10, 11 and
12. Duncan's m u ltip le  range t e s t  was used to  t e s t  the  s ig n if ic an c e  
between group means (Table 14).
The t e s t  of s ig n if ic a n c e  in d ic a te d  th a t  h ig h ly  s ig n if ic a n t  d i f ­
ferences (P< .01) e x is te d  between the  d ig es tio n  c o e ff ic ie n ts  obtained 
fo r  dry m atter and n itro g e n -fre e  e x tra c t  in  the  th re e  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l s  
(Table 1 4 ) . D igestion  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  crude p ro te in  and crude f ib e r  
in  T r ia l  I  were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  h igher (P ^ .O l)  than those obtained in  
T r ia ls  I I  and I I I .  D igestion  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  e ther e x tra c t  were s ig ­
n i f ic a n t ly  lower (P ^  .01) in  T r ia l  I I  than  those obtained  in  T r ia ls  I  
and I I I .
A number of assum ptions were nade in  th e  c a lc u la tio n  of herbage 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  by t h i s  in d ire c t  method, some of which a re  as fo llow s: 
a )  th e re  was no a s so c ia tiv e  a c tio n  between herbage cons timed and the  
co n ce n tra te , b) l ig n in  was not d igested  in  th e  bovine d ig e s tiv e  t r a c t ,  
c )  c a lc u la te d  values fo r  th e  d ig es tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  of concen tra tes 
were accu ra te  enough, d ) the  herbage c o lle c te d  by hand-plucking was 
re p re se n ta tiv e  o f th a t  consumed by the  grazing  cows and e) chromium
us
oxide was 100$ recovered in  th e  fe c e s . However, i t  was f e l t  t h a t  these  
d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were of some value  in  d e p ic tin g  th e  n u t r i t iv e  
value of herbage a t d i f f e r e n t  periods of th e  growing season.
6. F ecal Dry M atter O utput. T o ta l Dry M atter In ta k e . Herbage Dry 
M atter In take  and Body Weight Changes
a . Fecal Dry M atter Output and T o ta l Dry M atter Intake
T o ta l f e c a l  d ry  m atter ou tpu t, determ ined from th e  concen tra tion  
of chromium oxide in  th e  f e c a l  d ry  m a tte r , and t o t a l  d ry  m atter in tak e  
a re  summarized in  Tables 7, 8 and 9 fo r each anim al in  T r ia ls  I ,  I I  
and I I Io
b . Herbage Dry M atter In take
Herbage d ry  m atte r in take  i s  summarized in  Tables 11, 12 and 13 
fo r  each anim al in  T r ia ls  I ,  I I  and I I I .  The a n a ly s is  of covariance 
fo r  herbage dry m atte r in tak e  ad ju sted  fo r  body weight i s  p resen ted  in  
Appendix Table 13. Duncan's m u ltip le  range t e s t  was used to  t e s t  th e  
s ig n if ic a n c e  between ad ju sted  group means fo r  the  th re e  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l s  
(Appendix Table 1 4 ). Herbage dry  m atte r in tak e  was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  h igher 
(P ^ .O l)  in  T r ia l  I  th an  in  T r ia ls  I I  and I I I .
There appeared to  be a p o s itiv e  c o r re la t io n  between herbage dry 
m atter in take  and d ry  m atter d ig e s t i b i l i t y .  This c o r re la t io n  has been 
suggested by McCullough and coworkers (70, 71, 75, 7 6 ). The c o rre la tio n  
c o e f f ic ie n t  ( r  = 0.809) between herbage dry m atte r in take  per 100-pound 
body w eight and herbage dry m atter d i g e s t i b i l i t y  was c a lcu la te d  and 
found to  be h igh ly  s ig n i f ic a n t .  Thus, i t  would appear th a t  feed in ­
take  could be governed by th e  f i l l  o f th e  d ig e s tiv e  t r a c t j  the  more 
e a s i ly  d ig ested  feeds having a f a s te r  r a te  o f tu rnover and allow ing
TABLE 11
Digestion, c o e ffic ien ts  and dry matter intake of herbage consumed in  T rial I
Cow no.
Herbage DM 
in ta k e ^ / Dig. DM^
Dig. crude 
p ro te in
Dig. crude 
f ib e r Dig. HFE
Dig. e th e r  
e x tra c t
c /
H-36Q/*
( lb .) _ ( t )
22.40 68.79 69.01 63.33 78.81 46.94
B-3224 22.67 64.98 66.14 61.75 74.39 40.00
H-3472^/ 30.40 67.50 70.97 66.51 74.70 26.74
H-201 33.33 77.83 76.34 72.34 86.47 75.34
H-758 33.07 73.21 72.73 69.91 81.2? 57.53
J-339 22.67 62.95 62.03 51.49 76.30 56.00
j-360 18.93 62.76 61.74 55.48 75.44 47.62
H-306l^/ 37.07 69.26 70.38 68.69 75.43 41.60
J-358 22.67 62.06 62.03 57.65 72.40 68.00
H-3088 33.33 73.39 72.69 65.99 81.41 65.75
Average 27.65 68.27 68.41 63.31 77.66 52.55®
^ C a lc u la te d  from l ig n in  content of forage, concen tra te  and feces and data  on fe c a l DM output 
using as an e x te rn a l ind icator,,
5 / C alculated from lig n in  content of fo rage, concentrate  and feces , da ta  on fe c a l DM output using 
^p2®3 as an e3ct®rnal in d ic a to r  and ca lcu la ted  d ig estio n  c o e ff ic ie n ts  fo r  th e  concentra te  ra t io n  
according to  th e  formulas of Schneider (106).
s/ h s ig n if ie s  H olste in , while J and B s ig n ify  Je rsey .
^Dry cows (indicator cows) which received only pasture.
TABLE 12
Digestion co effic ien ts  and dry matter intake of herbage consumed in T rial I I
Herbage DM 
in ta k e ^ Dig. DM^
Dig. crude Dig, crude Dig, e th e r




cJB-3202 45.5S 37.33 57.72 51.15 41.03
B-3214 11.65 45.67 42.83 52.32 53.27 42.75
H-3467 15.41 48.52 46.77 53.11 56.57 26.95
H-3623 12.37 38.40 20.74 50.00 51.29 . 0
J-358 15.05 42.92 26.83 48.51 54.82 5.00
B-2644 12.37 32.42 15.56 44.55 42.60 20.00
H-3088 15.05 47.97 40.85 54.23 55.09 45.25
H-3419 12.19 32.32 20.30 42.02 43.56 5.88
J -339 12,72 38,76 24.46 42.94 53.68 0
H-3075 15.23 ^9.66 36.14 45.21 49.22 11.90
Average 13.56 41.22 31.18 49.06 51.13 19.88
^ E stim ated  from lig n in  content of fo rage , concentrate and feces and data  on fe c a l DM output using 
as an ex te rn a l in d ic a to r .
^ C a lc u la te d  from lig n in  content of fo rage , concentrate and fe c e s , data on fe c a l  DM output using 
Cr203 as an e x te rn a l in d ic a to r  and ca lcu la ted  d ig estio n  c o e ff ic ie n ts  fo r  the  concentrate ra t io n  
according to  th e  formulas of Schneider (106).
s/ h s ig n if ie s  H olste in , while J.and B s ig n ify  Jersey .
^D ry cows (indicator cows) which received only pasture.
TABLE 13
Digestion co e ff ic ien ts  and dry natter intake of herbage cons used in  T ria l I I I
Cow no.
Herbage DM 
in ta k e ^ Dig. D
Dig. crude 
p ro te in
Dig. crude 
f ib e r Dig. HFE
Dig. ether 






54.01 41.09 55.95 65.87 50.00
11.34 54.68 53-07 59.65 58.35 59.14
H-3623 14.37 55.1S 38.67 58.57 67.22 60.00
H-203 20.45 58.53 48.83 58.63 66.38 68.00
J-330 10.73 48.18 28.57 50.68 65.14 46.15
H-3075 13.56 53.17 39.72 56.91 64.68 57.58
J-358 13.56 43.44 26.95 45.80 56.69 54.55
H -746^ 14.57 41.81 40,82 56.71 43.10 51.59
J-316 14.37 55.32 34.67 52.43 , 70.64 57.14
Average 13.92 51.59 39.15 55.04 62.01 56.02
^ E stim a ted  from lig n in  content o f fo rage , concentrate  and feces and d a ta  on fe c a l  DM output using 
CroO- as an e x te rn a l in d ic a to r .
b /’-'C alcu lated  from lig n in  content of fo rage , concentrate  and fe c e s , d a ta  on fe c a l DH output using 
as an e x te rn a l in d ic a to r  and c a lcu la te d  d ig es tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r th e  concentra te  ra tio n  
according to  the  form ulas of Schneider (106). 
c /-^H s ig p if ie s  H olste in , w hile J  and B s ig n ify  Je rsey .
^ D ry  cows ( in d ic a to r  cows) which received only p a s tu re .
TABLE 14
Duncan's m ultip le  range t e s t  on the d ig es tio n  c o e ff ic ie n ts  of herbage 
consumed in  the th ree  d igestion  t r i a l s
Dry m atter Crude p ro te in Crude f ib e r NFE Ether e x tra c t
T ria ls o o
S ta t
s ig . O f )
S ta t.
s ig . O f )
S ta t.
s ig . O f )
S ta t.
s ig . O f )
S ta t .
Sig’;
b /
T r ia l  I 68.27 a 68.41 a 63.31 a 77.66 a 52.55 a
T r ia l  I I 41.22 c 31.18 b 49.06 b 51.13 c 19.88 b
T r ia l  I I I 51.59 b 39.15 b 55.04 b 62.01 b 56.02 a
S ta t .  s ig .  denotes s t a t i s t i c a l  s ign ificance  a t  th e  1-percent le v e l .  Means followed by l e t t e r  
na". a re  s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe re n t  from those means not having "a", those followed by "b" are  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe re n t from those not having "bn, e tc .
Ten animals (8 m ilking cows and 2 dry cows) were used in  T ria ls  1 and I I ,  whereas, only nine 
animals (7 m ilking cows and 2 dry cows) were used in  T r ia l  I I I .
50
more room fo r  added consumption.
c . Body Weight Changes
The gain  or lo s s  in  body weight by cows in  the  th re e  d ig e s tio n  
t r i a l  periods a re  given in  Table 15. The cows in  T r ia l  I  gained 25.5 
pounds per cow fo r  th e  14-day period  compared to  lo sse s  in  weight o f 
32.1  and 20.6 pounds per cow fo r  T r ia ls  I I  and I I I ,  re s p e c tiv e ly . The 
a n a ly s is  of v a rian ce  on the  gain  o r lo s s  in  body weight by cows in  the  
th re e  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l  periods o f 14 days showed a h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  
( P < .0 l )  d iffe re n c e  between group means (Appendix Table 15 ). The t e s t  
of s ig n if ic a n c e  between group means i s  found in  Appendix Table 16.
These f ig u re s  were in  l in e  w ith a l l  o th er r e s u l t s  ob tained , emphasising 
th e  g re a te r  n u t r i t iv e  value of herbage in  the  e a r ly  p a r t  of the  growing 
season as r e f le c te d  in  body w eights.
7 . T o ta l Fecal C o llec tio n s
T o ta l f e c a l  c o lle c t io n  d a ta  a re  p resen ted  in  Table 16, The r e ­
covery o f chromium oxide on f iv e  cows ranged from 86.8 to  109.1 percen t 
w ith an average of 99.5 p e rc en t. One anim al (cow no. B-3224) was 
c o n stip a ted  throughout th e  t r i a l  which may account fo r  th e  low recovery  
f ig u re  on th a t  an im al. The slow passage of f e c a l  m a te ria l in  th e  d i­
g e s tiv e  t r a c t  of a co n stip a ted  anim al may allow  some degree of ab so rp tion  
o f chromium oxide or th e  lodging  of in d ic a to r  p a r t ic le s  in  th e  fo ld s  of 
th e  i n te s t in e s .  I f  th a t  p a r t ic u la r  anim al was dropped fo r  being abnormal, 
th e  range fo r  th e  recovery  of chromium oxide in  t h i s  s tudy  would be 
97.3 to  109.1  percen t vdth an average o f 102.7 percent fo r  fou r an im als. 
The chromium oxide method was accura te  in  p re d ic tin g  f e c a l  output as 
shown by th e  d a ta  p resen ted .
TABLE 15
Gain or lo s s  in  body weight of cows in  the  th re e  d ig es tio n  t r i a l s
T r ia l  I T r ia l  I I T r ia l I I I
Gain or . 
lo ss
Gain or Gain or
Cow no. Cow no. lo ss Cow no. lo s s
c/
H-201
( l b . )
22 J-339
( l b . )
-1 J-330
( l b . )
-47
H-3604 88 J-358 -14 B-3202 -  9
H-753 -10 B-3202 -42 J-316 4
B-3224 8 B—2644 -25 J-358 -17
H-3472 41 H-3419 13 H-3623 -45
J-339 15 H-3623 -31 H-3075 -48
H-3061 -17 H-3075 -38 H-203 -  4
J - 36O 21 H-3088 -96 B-3224 -37
H-3O88 18 H-3467 -59 H-746 -  4
J-358 11 J-32I4 -89 J-310 -47
H-765 46 H-3642 -22 J-339 -57
H-3075 50 H-3061 -113 J-371 -26
H-3623 38 H-3472 14 B-3206 -16
H-746 12 H-3637 10 H-76O -  6
H-3419 43 J-310 -43 H-3090 50
H-346I 13 H-3604 -23
H-3637 52 J-370 -24
J-329 40 H-760 -10
B-2644 38 B-3224 -16
B-3202 -15 J-329 -32
J-356 21
Average 25.5 - 32 .1 -2 0 .6
& /- 'T h e  experim ental group and a random group of anim als were weighed a t  
th e  beginning and end o f each d ig es tio n  t r i a l .
^ G a in  or lo s s  fo r  the  14-day t r i a l .
c /—'H s ig n if ie s  H o ls te in , w hile J  and B s ig n ify  Je rse y .
TABLE 16
Recovery of chromium oxide ca lcu la ted  from data obtained in  the t o ta l  c o lle c tio n  of feces 
and concentra tion  of chromium oxide in  th e  to ta l ly  co llec ted  feces
Cow no. T r ia l  no.
Average 







dry fe c a l 
output 
per day
Fecal DM output 
c a lc u la te d ' from 
Cr20^ in d ica to r Recovery 
of Cr20^
( lb ,) CO ( lb .) ( lb .) ($)
H-3088 ^ U 62.6 15.82 9.9 9.3 106.5
H-3202 I I 55.1 16.01 8.8 9.0 97.8
H-3467 ^ I I 55.9 14.98 8.4 7.7 109.1
B-3224 ^ I I I 30.0 15.40 4.6 5.3 86.8 ^
J-330 I I I 45.7 15.82 7.2 7.4 97.3
Average 49.9 15.61 7.8 7.7 99.5 &
cL /“^ The values fo r H-3088 are based on 5 days of t o t a l  co llec tion*  while the valves fo r the  o ther
cows are based on 7 days of t o ta l  co llec tion*  H s ig n if ie s  H ol3 teins, while J  and B s ig n ify  Je rsey s.
^ D ry  cows (in d ic a to r cows) which received  only p astu re , 
c j  •- / B-3224 was constipa ted  throughout the t r i a l  which may account fo r the  low recovery on th is
anim al.
^ T h e  average recovery of would be 102.7$ i f  B-3224 was d isregarded .
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Bo R ela tio n sh ip  between F acto rs Studied and Milk Production 
and T heir In te r re la t io n s h ip  w ith  Each Other
lo C a lcu la tion  o f the  Dependent V ariab le  (Y or Milk Production F a c to r)
A normal d ec lin e  in  forage q u a li ty  as th e  p astu re  period  advances 
i s  u su a lly  obtained and t h i s  could fo llow  th e  normal la c ta t io n  decline  
in  the  10 m ilking cows chosen fo r  use in  c a lc u la t in g  th e  dependent v a r i ­
ab le  o Thus, a c o rre la t io n  between milk p roduction  and forage q u a li ty  
could r e s u l t  where a c tu a l ly  one does not e x i s t .  In  an attem pt to  co r­
r e c t  fo r  t h i s ,  expected la c ta t io n  curves were c a lc u la te d , u sing  th e  
p e rs is te n c y  f ig u re , 0.91A4> of Corley (20), fo r  each cow s t a r t in g  a t 
her peak production  and c a lc u la tin g  the  decline  fo r each 30 day period . 
The a c tu a l  production  was below expected production  as la c ta t io n  prog­
ressed  and th e  d iffe re n c e s  increased  with tim e (Figure l ) .
A ctual p roduction  minus expected production d a i ly  on each cow was 
computed a t  th e  Computer Research C enter and used as the  dependent 
v a ria b le  (Y). The lag  in  m ilk production  as r e la te d  to  a l l  th e  inde­
pendent v a ria b le s  (XI -  pastu re  q u a n tity  sc o re , X2 = pastu re  q u a li ty  
sco re , X3 -  mean d a i ly  tem perature , X4 s  % l ig n in  in  herbage, X5 * % 
crude p ro te in  in  herbage, X6 « % e th e r  e x tra c t in  herbage, X7 = % 
n itro g e n -fre e  e x tra c t  in  herbage, X8 » % crude f ib e r  in  herbage and 
X9 * % ash  in  herbage) had to  be c a lc u la te d . C o rre la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  
between a l l  the  Xs and Y1 (a c tu a l production minus expected production , 
1 s t d ay ), Y2 (a c tu a l p roduction  minus expected production , next day),
Y3 (a c tu a l production  minus expected p roduction , two days l a t e r )  and
Y4 (a c tu a l p roduction  minus expected p roduction , th re e  days l a t e r )
were computed a t  th e  Computer Research Center and appear in  Table 17.
The c o rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  obtained under th e  cond itions of t h i s  study ,
showed th a t Y1 was th e  lo g ic a l  one to  use as th e  dependent v a r ia b le  
fo r  th e  m u ltip le  reg ress io n  a n a ly sis  (Table 17 ). Y1 was as h ig h ly  co r­
r e la te d  w ith  th e  Xs as any of th e  o th e r Ys. This was co n tra ry  to  what
one might ex p ec t, however, changes in  forage q u a li ty  and summer tem pera­
tu re s  were g radual and abrup t changes in  m ilk production  from day to  
day due to  th ese  independent v a ria b le s  -were n e g lig ib le .
2 . C o rre la tio n s  between th e  Xs (Independent V a riab le s) ,
I n te r e s t in g  c o rre la t io n s  e x is te d  between th e  independent v a ria b le s  
(Table 17)- X2 (pasture q u a l i ty  sco re ) was h ig h ly  c o rre la te d  ( r  = 0.6015) 
w ith XI (p as tu re  q u an tity  sc o re ) , in d ic a tin g  th a t  X2 accounted fo r  36.2 
percen t of th e  v a r i a b i l i ty  of XI or v ice  v e rsa . X2 (pastu re  q u a li ty  
sco re ) was in v e rse ly  c o rre la te d  ( r  “ -0.4927) w ith X4 (% l ig n in  in  herb­
a g e ) , in d ic a tin g  th a t  herbage sco ring  high fo r q u a li ty  was lower in  
l ig n in .  X2 (p as tu re  q u a l i ty  score) was h igh ly  c o rre la te d  ( r  = 0.6094) 
w ith X5 crude p ro te in  in  herbage), in d ic a tin g  th a t  the  q u a li ty  score 
was a good measure of th e  p ro te in  conten t of th e  herbage. The c o rre la ­
t io n  between X2 and X5 was expected because q u a li ty  score was in fluenced  
by th e  amount o f c lovers p resen t in  th e  herbage and th e  presence of 
c lo v e rs  increased  the amount of crude p ro te in . X5 (% crude p ro te in  in  
the herbage) had a high inverse  c o r re la t io n  ( r  -  -0.6230) w ith X7 {% 
n itro g e n -fre e  e x tra c t  in  herbage) and a high in v erse  c o rre la t io n  
(r = -0.5929) w ith  X6 (% crude f ib e r  in  herbage), in d ic a tin g  th a t  herb­
age high in  crude p ro te in  was a lso  low in  n itro g e n -fre e  e x tra c t and 
crude f ib e r .
3 o M ultip le  R egression Analyses
X6 (% e th e r -e x tra c t  in  herbage) and X9 ash in  herbage) were e l i ­
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FIGURE 1. Actual lactation curve (average of 10 cows), expected lactation curve and pasture 
quality score for the 204-day experimental period.
TABLE 17
Simple correlation  c o e ff ic ien ts  between a l l  independent variables and the f  our measures
of milk production
XI i / 12 X3 X4 X5 16 17 XS X9
0.194S** 0.3097** -0.1163** -0.1727** 0.2100** 0.0295 -0.1085** -0.1226** -0.0497
Y2 0.1810** 0.307S** -0,1329** -0.1620** 0.2063** 0.0259 - 0 . 1003** -0,1267** -0.0496
Y3 0.1669**- .0 .2S51** -0.1257** -0.1653** 0.1885** 0.0409 -0.1004** -0.1072** -0.0547
Y4 0.157S**' 0,2746** -0.1249** -0.1540** 0.2005** 0.0401 -0.1137** -0.1209** -0.0121
XI 1.0000 0,6015** -0.0376 -0,2229** 0.2514** 0.2500** -0,2384** -0.0487 -0.1395**
12 0.6015 1.0000 -0.2371** -0.4927** 0.6094** 0.1546** -0,3017** -0,4217** -0.0470
X3 - 0.0376 - 0.2371 1.0000 0.2332** -0.4146** 0,3378** 0.1650** 0,2507** -0.0129
X4 - 0.2229 - 0.4927 0.2332 1,0000 -0,3338** 0.0092 0.1740** 0.2483** -0.1063**
X5 0.2514 0.6094 -0.4146 -0.3338 1.0000 -0.0217 -0.6230** -0.5929** 0.2221**
X6 0.2500 0.1546 0.3378 0.0092 -0.0217 1,0000 -O.3067** 0.0547 0.2428**
X7 -0.2384 -0,3017 0.1650 0.1740 -0.6230 -0.3067 1.0000 -0.1713** -0.2833**
XS -0.04S7 -0.4217 0.2507 0.2483 tO.5929 0.0547 -0,1713 1.0000 -0.3473**
X9 -0.1395 -0.0470 -0.0129 - 0.1063 0.2221 0.2428 -0.2833 -0.3473 1.0000
-^Xl = Pasture  q u an tity  sco re , X2 = Pasture q u a lity  sc o re , X3 = Mean d a ily  tem perature, X4 = % L ignin 
in  herbage, X5 = $ Crude p ro te in  in  herbage, X6 * % Ether e x tra c t in  herbage, X7 * % N itrogen-free  
e x tra c t in  herbage,. X8 = % Crude f ib e r  in  herbage, and X9 ■ % Ash in  herbage,
b/ Y1 = A ctual minus expected m ilk production , 1 s t day, Y2 = A ctual minus expected mi3.k production , 
next day, Y3 = Actual minus expected m ilk production , two days l a t e r ,  and Y4 » A ctual minus expected 
m ilk p roduction , th re e  days l a t e r .
^ S ig n if ic a n t  a t  F < ,0 1
independent v a ria b le  a were not c o rre la te d  w ith  any o f the  Ye and th u s  
would probably have a very  minor e f f e c t  i f  included (Table 17).
In  o rder to  f i t  a reg re ss io n  program designed fo r  s ix  Independent 
v a ria b le s  i t  was necessary  to  e lim ina te  ano ther v a r ia b le .  X4 (% l ig n in  
in  herbage) and X8 (% crude f ib e r  in  herbage) were considered as r e ­
la te d  m easures; both were measuring substances w ith vary ing  degrees of 
re s is ta n c e  t o  th e  d ig e s tiv e  p rocess . However, th e  c o r re la t io n  ( r  = 
0.2483) between the  two measures was not as h igh as expected (Table 17 ). 
I t  was decided to  compute two m u ltip le  re g re ss io n  an a ly ses , using  XU 
{% l ig n in  in  herbage) in  one a n a ly s is  w ith  the  other f iv e  independent 
v a r ia b le s  l e f t  and X8 {% crude f ib e r  in  herbage) in  th e  o th e r .
The r e s u l t s  of m u ltip le  re g re ss io n  a n a ly s is  I  in  which th e  depen­
dent v a r ia b le , Y1 (a c tu a l minus expected m ilk p roduction , 1s t  day) was 
used w ith  s ix  independent v a ria b le s  (XI = pastu re  q u a n tity  sco re , X2 = 
p ast Tire q u a li ty  sc o re , X3 = mean d a ily  tem p era tu re , XU = % l ig n in  in  
herbage, X^  -  % crude p ro te in  in  herbage and X'J = % n itro g e n -fre e  ex­
t r a c t  in  herbage) are  found in  Table 18.
The only s ig n if ic a n t  p a r t i a l  re g re ss io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  was "b^" and 
i t  was h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  (Table 18). X2 (pastu re  q u a l i ty  score) ap­
peared to  be th e  only measure of value in  p re d ic tin g  m ilk p roduction .
A look a t  th e  Mb"-prim es (standard  p a r t i a l  re g re ss io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts )  
added v a l id i ty  t o  th e  above s ta tem en t. X2 (pastu re  q u a l i ty  sco re ) was 
10, 6 , 12, 13 and 870 tim es more valuable th an  XI (pastu re  q u a n tity  
s c o re ) , X3 (mean d a ily  tem p era tu re ), X4 lig n in  in  herbage), X5 
crude p ro te in  in  herbage) and X7 {% n itro g e n -fre e  e x tra c t  in  herbage) y 
r e s p e c tiv e ly , in  p re d ic tin g  milk p roduction .
The m u ltip le  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  (R = 0,3142) gives an in d ic a ­
t io n  of th e  p re d ic tio n  power of th e  re g re ss io n  equation (Table 1 8 ), 
A ctually , only 9.9 percen t of th e  variance of Y1 (a c tu a l minus expected 
m ilk p roduction , 1s t  day) was due to  re g re ss io n  on th e  Xs. Looking back 
a t  th e  sim ple c o rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  in  Table 17, i t  i s  noted th a t  the  
c o rre la t io n  ( r  = 0.3097) between X2 (p as tu re  q u a lity  sco re) and Yl 
(a c tu a l minus expected milk p roduction , 1s t  day) i s  o f th e  same magni­
tude as th e  m ultip le  c o rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  (R = 0 .3142 ). However, 
t h i s  does no t give th e  t ru e  p ic tu re  because th e  o ther Xs a re ,  a ls o ,  
accounting fo r  some v a r i a b i l i ty  in  Yl. By in sp ec tio n  of th e  c o rre la ­
tio n s  e x is t in g  between X2 (pastu re  q u a li ty  sco re) and th e  other in d iv id ­
u a l Xs, i t  can be seen  th a t  X2 accounted f o r  a la rge  p o rtio n  of t h e i r  
c o n tr ib u tio n s . A simple reg re ss io n  equation  of Yl (a c tu a l  minus ex­
pected m ilk  p roduction , 1 s t day) on X2 (p astu re  q u a li ty  sco re ) probably 
would have a s  much p re d ic tio n  va lue  as the  m u ltip le  re g re ss io n  equation . 
F igure 1 shows the re la t io n s h ip  o f X2 (pastu re  q u a li ty  sco re ) w ith milk 
p roduction  by th e  10 cows.
The r e s u l t s  of m u ltip le  reg re ss io n  a n a ly s is  I I  in  which the  depen­
den t v a r ia b le ,  Yl (a c tu a l  minus expected m ilk p roduction , 1s t  day) was 
used w ith s ix  independent v a ria b le s  (XI « p astu re  q u a n ti ty  sco re , X2 = 
p astu re  q u a l i ty  sco re , X3 = mean d a ily  tem pera tu re , X8 = % crude f ib e r  
iH herbage, X5 = % arude p ro te in  in  herbage and X7 = % n itro g e n -fre e  
e x tra c t  in  herbage) a re  presented in  Table 19. This m u ltip le  re g re s ­
s io n  a n a ly s is  doe s not p resen t any new concepts th a t  a re  not shown in  
th e  f i r s t  a n a ly s is .
TABLE 18
Data from m u ltip le  re g re ss io n  a n a ly s is  I
X2 X3 X4 X5 X7
b 0.045S 0.3337 -0.0501 -0.0838 0.0290 -0.0004
sb 0.0590 0.0561 0.0359 0.1133 0.0640 0.0552
t  0.7762 5.9436** -1.3942 -0.7398 0.4529 -0.0078
b« 0.0261 0.2614 -0.0400 -0.0220 0.0199 -0.0003
1  18.7 19.1 79.3 5.20 12.81 49.76
Yl = -3 .67 n = 1387 d . f . = 1380
R = 0.3142** a = -6.8483
a /- 'X I — P astu re  q u a n tity  score, X2 = Pasture  q u a lity  sco re , X3 ■ Mean 
d a ily  tem pera tu re , X4 = % L ignin in  herbage, X5 ■ % Crude p ro te in  in  
herbage, X7 — % N itrogen-free  e x tra c t  in  herbage and Yl * Actual 
minus expected m ilk p roduction , 1 s t day.
** S ig n if ic a n t a t  P< .01
TABLE 19
Data from m ultip le  reg re ss io n  a n a ly s is  I I
XI X2 X3 X8 X5 X7
b 0.0344 0.3501 -0.0389 0,1840 0.2127 0.1523
s
1? 0.0588 0.0521 0.0368 0.1166 0.1337 0.1123
t 0.5853 6.7175** -1.0571 1.5785 1.5911 1.3563
b> 0.0196 0.2743 -0.0310 0.1052 0.1463 0.0943
X 18.7 19.1 79.3 25.14 12.81 49.76
Yl = -3 .67 n = 1387 d . f .  = 1380
R = 0.3162** a = -22.8531
^ /x i  = P astu re  q u a n tity  sco re , X2 = P asture  q u a li ty  sc o re , X3 * Mean 
d a ily  tem pera tu re , X8 = % Crude f ib e r  in  herbage, X5 “ % Crude p ro­
t e in  in  herbage, X7 = % N itrogen -free  e x tra c t  in  herbage and Yl = 
Actual minus expected m ilk p roduction , 1s t  day.
S ig n if ic a n t a t  P { .0 1
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C. General D iscussion
The r e s u l t s  obtained in  th is  study  agree w ith  the work o f McCullough 
(68) emphasizing the  p o s it iv e  c o rre la t io n  between anim al p roduction  
(milk production  and body w eight changes) and d i g e s t i b i l i t y .  The p astu re  
herbage in  the  p resen t study was higher in  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  during  the  
e a r ly  p a r t  of th e  growing season, w ith a much lower d i g e s t i b i l i t y  d u r­
ing  mid-summer, and follow ed by an increased  d ig e s t i b i l i t y  in  the 
e a r ly  f a l l .  This agrees w ith  the  find ings of McCullough (72) and the  
U.S.D.A. workers (108).
The summer drop in  m ilk production experienced in  Louisiana is  
u su a lly  a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  d i r e c t  e f fe c t  o f h o t, humid clim ate on the 
d a iry  cow. However, i t  appears from th e  p resen t study th a t  t h i s  sum­
mer slump i s  a n u t r i t io n a l  problem due to  the  low q u a li ty  herbage 
a v a ila b le  a t  th a t  tim e . In th e  s ta n d a rd iz a tio n  of a feeding program 
so as to  ob ta in  year-round maximum production , th e  feed ing  of h i$ i 
q u a li ty  supplem ental fo rages such as s ila g e  or hay must be considered 
when pastu re  q u a lity  d ec lin es  in  the  summer. I r r ig a t io n  of p astu res 
during  sh o rt dry s p e l ls  occu rring  in  the summer in  Louisiana should 
be considered as another approach to  th is  problem. The value of feed ­
ing supplem ental summer forages such as Sudangrass or m ille t  needs 
fu r th e r  in v e s tig a t io n .
A sim ple method o f pastu re  ev a lu a tio n  such as pastu re  q u a li ty  
sc o rin g , which proved of va lue in  th e  p resen t s tu d y , can be used fo r 
determ ining  when to  s t a r t  supplem ental summer forage feed ing  of m ilk­
ing  cows. This p as tu re  q u a li ty  sc o rin g  w arrants f u r th e r  co n sid era tio n  
as an index of the  n u t r i t io n a l  value o f  herbage in  permanent p a s tu re s .
V. SUMMAHT AND CONCLUSIONS
This study  was conducted a t  the  Ib e r ia  L ivestock Experiment S ta tio n , 
J e a n e re tte , L ou isiana, to  determ ine th e  value of permanent p a stu res  in  the  
r a t io n  of d a iry  c a t t l e  in  term s of chem ical com position, d i g e s t i b i l i t y ,  a 
p a s tu re  score card and th e  r e s u l t in g  m ilk p roduction . The r e l i a b i l i t y  of 
each independent v a ria b le  in  p re d ic tin g  m ilk production was s tu d ie d . The 
in te r r e la t io n s h ip  between the independent v a ria b le s  was a sce rta in ed  so as 
t o  a r r iv e  a t  a few e a s i ly  obtained and m eaningful p ’e d ic tio n  f a c to r s .
Three d ig es tio n  t r i a l s  were conducted a t  d if f e re n t  periods (May 2 to  16, 
June 23 to  Ju ly  7 and August 17 to  31) of the  204-day experiment (A pril 
1 to  October 21, 1959) so as to  study  changes in  fo rage  q u a li ty  a t  d i f ­
fe re n t s tages of p astu re  growth. Chromium oxide was used as the e x te rn a l 
in d ic a to r  to  measure fe c a l  output and l ig n in  was used as th e  in te rn a l  in d i­
c a to r  to  determ ine d i g e s t i b i l i t y .  E ight m ilking cows and two d ry  cows 
(H olste ins and Je rsey s) were used as th e  experim ental group in  T r ia ls  I  
and I I ;  whereas seven m ilk ing  cows and two d ry  cows were used as th e  
experim ental group in  T r ia l  I I I .  Forage samples were co llec ted  throughout 
th e  experim ental period  each tim e the  m ilk ing  herd was ro ta te d  to  a new 
p a s tu re  or -vhen i t  was f e l t  th a t  th e re  was a change in  p astu re  q u a l i ty  from 
th e  previous p e rio d . Milk w eights, p a s tu re  scores (q u an tity  and q u a li ty )  
and ambient tem peratures were recorded d a ily .
A. D ig e s t ib i l i ty
Highly s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e s  (P ^ .O l)  e x is te d  between the  d ig es tio n  
c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f the  t o t a l  r a t io n  received  in  the  th re e  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l s .
The average d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  of 67.97 fo r  dry m a tte r , 69.81 fo r
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crude p ro te in  and 64.54 fo r  crude f ib e r  were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  higher (P <  .01) 
in  T r ia l  I ,  follow ed by 52.07, 55.74 and 54*65 fo r  T r ia l  I I I ,  and 46 .45 , 
48*65 and 46.38 fo r  T r ia l  I I ,  r e s p e c tiv e ly . The average d ig es tio n  c o e f f i ­
c ie n t  of 75.46 fo r  n itro g e n -fre e  e x tra c t  in  T r ia l  I  was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
h igher (P ^ .O l)  than 55*27 and 57.84 fo r  T r ia ls  I I  and I I I ,  re sp e c tiv e ly . 
These r e s u l t s  in d ic a te d  th a t succu len t herbage w ith a h igh  con ten t o f c lovers 
was more h ig h ly  d ig es te d  in  the t o t a l  r a t io n  of m ilking cows. Dry and 
coarse herbage during  the  ho t p a r t  of th e  summer under th e  cond itions of 
t h i s  study was lower in  d ig e s t i b i l i t y .
Herbage d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  c a lc u la te d  by an in d ire c t  method in d i­
ca ted  th a t  h ig h ly  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e s  ( P < .01) e x is te d  between the  th re e  
d ig e s tio n  t r i a l s .  Average d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  of 68.27 fo r  dry m atter 
and 77.66  f o r  n itro g e n -f re e  e x tra c t  were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  higher ( P < . 01) 
in  T r ia l  I ,  follow ed by 51.59 and 62.01 fo r  T r ia l  I I ,  and 41.22 and 51.13 
f o r  T r ia l  I I I ,  r e s p e c tiv e ly . Average d ig e s tio n  eoefficieifc  s of 68.41 fo r  
crude p ro te in  and 63*31 fo r crude f ib e r  in  T r ia l  I  were s ig n if ic a n t ly  h igher 
(P ^  .01) th an  31*18 and 49.06 fo r  T r ia l  I I ,  and 39.15 and 55.04 fo r  T r ia l  
I I I ,  re s p e c tiv e ly . D igestion  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  e th e r e x tra c t  in  both th e  
t o t a l  r a t io n  and herbage alone were v a ria b le  and were of doubtfu l v a lu e .
Even though a number of assum ptions had t o  be nade in  e s tim atin g  herbage 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  w ith m ilk ing  cows rec e iv in g  a concen tra te  r a t io n ,  i t  was 
b e lieved  th a t  th ese  d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were of va lue  in  d ep ic tin g  th e  
q u a l i ty  o f fo rage  a v a ila b le  a t  d i f f e r e n t  p e riods o f th e  y ear.
B. Milk Production
Milk production  ad ju s ted  fo r  expected d e c lin e  in  la c ta t io n  was s ig ­
n i f ic a n t ly  h ig h er (P < .0 5 )  in  T r ia l  I ,  th an  in  T r ia ls  I I  and I I I .  The
h igher ad ju sted  m ilk production in  T r ia l  I  appeared to  be due to  th e  h igher 
q u a li ty  p astu re  herbage consumed.
C„ Herbage In take 
Herbage in tak e  was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  h igher (P < .O l)  in  T r ia l  I  than  in  
T r ia ls  I I  and I I I .  A h i^ i ly  s ig n if ic a n t  p o s i t iv e  c o rre la tio n  ( r  = O.8O9 ) 
e x is te d  between herbage dry  m atter in take  per 100-pound body weight and 
dry  m a tte r  d i g e s t i b i l i t y .  The more h igh ly  d ig e s tib le  herbage appeared to  
have a f a s te r  r a te  of tu rnover in  the  d ig e s tiv e  t r a c t .
D, Recovery of Chromium Oxide 
T o ta l f e c a l  c o lle c tio n s  on f iv e  cows showed a chromium oxide recovery  
of 99-5 percen t w ith  a range of 86.8  to  109.1 p e rcen t. The chromium oxide 
was r e la t iv e ly  accu ra te  in  p re d ic tin g  f e c a l  output as shown by th e  d a ta  
p resen ted .
E. Changes in  Body Weight 
Cows in  T r ia l  I  gained 25.5 pounds per cow fo r  the 14-day t r i a l  p e rio d , 
which was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f fe re n t  ( P < .0 l )  from th e  32 .1  and 20.6 pound lo ss  
per cow fo r  the 14-day periods in  T r ia ls  I I  and I I I ,  re s p e c tiv e ly . These 
f ig u re s  were in  l in e  w ith  o ther r e s u l t s ,  emphasizing th e  g rea te r n u t r i t iv e  
value of succulent forage high in c lo v e rs .
F . In te r re la t io n s h ip  between F ac to rs  S tudied and T heir 
R ela tionsh ip  to  Milk Production
In  order to  c a lc u la te  th e  la g  in  milk p roduction , th e  c o rre la t io n s
between the independent v a ria b le s  (XI = p a s tu re  q u a n tity  sco re , X2 = pastu re
q u a li ty  sc o re , X3 = mean d a ily  tem pera tu re , X4 = % l ig n in  in  herbage, X5 **
% crude p ro te in  in  herbage, X6 -  % e th e r e x tra c t  in  herbage, X7 * %
n itro g e n -fre e  e x tra c t  in  herbage, X8 = % crude f ib e r  in  herbage and X9 =
% ash in  herbage) and the Ys (Y1 = a c tu a l  minus expected m ilk p roduction , 
1s t  day, Y2 -  a c tu a l minus expected m ilk p roduction , next day, Y3 •  a c tu a l 
minus expected m ilk p roduction , two days l a t e r  and Y4 -  a c tu a l  minus ex­
pected milk p roduction , th re e  days l a t e r )  were computed* These d a ta  showed 
th a t  under the cond itions of th is  s tu d y , Y1 was ju s t  as accu ra te  as any of 
the  o th e r Ys fo r  use as th e  dependent v a ria b le  in  a m u ltip le  reg re ss io n  
an a ly sis*  The f a i lu r e  to  ob tain  a la g  between m ilk production  and forage 
q u a li ty  measures p lus ambient tem peratures in d ic a te d  th a t  changes in  th ese  
measures were gradual and abrupt changes from day to  day were not encount­
ered *
C o rre la tio n s  between the  independent v a r ia b le s  in d ic a te d  th a t  X2 
(p as tu re  q u a li ty  score) and X5 (% crude p ro te in  in  forage) were accounting 
fo r  a la rg e  percentage o f th e  v a r i a b i l i ty  in  th e  o ther Xs, however, these  
c o rre la t io n s  were not la rg e  enough to  e lim ina te  any of th e  o ther v a ria b le s  
from th e  m u ltip le  re g re ss io n  a n a ly s is .  Examination of th e  c o rre la t io n s  
between the  independent v a ria b le s  and the  Ys in d ic a te d  t h a t  some of these 
v a ria b le s  could be e lim ina ted  w ithout th e  excessive  lo ss  of accuracy so 
as to  s im p lify  th e  p re d ic tio n  equation* X6 (% e th e r  e x tra c t  in  herbage) 
and X9 {% ash in  herbage) were e lim in a ted  on th a t  b a s is .
The reg re ss io n  analyses in d ic i te d  th a t  X2 (pastu re  q u a li ty  sco re ) was 
th e  only s ig n if ic a n t  v a ria b le  in  p re d ic tin g  m ilk  production  among a l l  the 
v a r ia b le s  studied* A study  of the sim ple c o rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  in d i­
ca ted  th a t  X2 accounted fo r  the  major po rtion  o f  the variance  ih  Y1 (ac tu a l 
minus expected m ilk production^ 1s t  day) which was due to  th e  reg re ss io n  
on th e  Xs. X2 appeared to  be the main v a ria b le  which was o f importance in  
p re d ic tin g  milk p roduction  in  th is  s tu d y .
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In s tru c tio n s  on pastu re  evaluation
1 . Kind of pastu re  -  Give b o tan ica l com position of p a s tu re , e .g .  
D a llis  g ra s s , Bermuda g rass and white c lo v e r . S ta te  the  approximate 
percen tages of each of th e  g rasse s  and c lo v e rs  in  th e  p a s tu re . Give 
hours on p a s tu re .
2 . Q uantity  of p as tu re  -  The scores for su rp lu s , adequate and d e f i ­
c ie n t  r e f e r  to  th e  fa c t  as to  whether or not th e  cows can secure  a
good f i l l  in  a reasonable g razing  tim e.
21-30 -  Surplus 
11-20 -  Adequate 
0-10 = D efic ien t
3 . Q u a lity  scores -  More or le s s  ex p lan a to ry . Pay p a r t ic u la r  a t te n ­
t io n  to  coarseness or stage  of m atu rity  and th e  succulence of the 
p a s tu re s .
31-40 = E xcellen t -• e x c e lle n t growth and succulence
21-30 = Good -  young and succu len t growth
11-20 = F a ir  -  some feed coarse and mature
0-10 = Poor -  m ostly coarse and m ature. No succu len t
feed .
4 . Weather co n d itio n s -  Record th e  amount of r a i n f a l l ,  i f  any, each 
dayj whether c le a r ,  p a r t ly  cloudy, or ve ry  cloudy, and maximum and 
minimum a i r  tem p era tu res .
5. Describe th e  supplem ental forage feed ing  program, e .g .  5 lb s .  
Alyce c lo v e r hay and 30 lb s .  g rass s i la g e  pa* cow.
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Monthly p astu re  reco rd  fo r  la c ta t in g  herd 
Month of Tear of













































Analysis of covariance for actual milk production adjusted for expected
decline in  la c ta tio n  for the three d igestion  t r ia ls
Sum of squares and products E rro rs  of estim ate
v.s. d . f . € * 2 Cxy c ?2 s.s. d . f .  M.S.
T o ta l 29 1,217.34 1 , 041.20 1,326.39 435.84 28
T ria ls 2 410.75 523.80 680.22
E rro r 27 806.59 517.40 646.17 314.28 26 12.09
For t e s t of s ig n if ic an c e of ad justed means 121.56 2 60.78
^ S ig n if ic a n t a t  .05
TABLE 2
Duncan's m u ltip le  range t e s t  between ad ju s ted  group means (a c tu a l milk 
production  ad ju s ted  fo r  expected la c ta t io n  d e c lin e )  fo r  th e  th ree
d ig e s tio n  t r i a l s
T r ia ls I I I I I I
Adjusted means 28.7 24.3 22.9
a /
S ta t .  s ig . a b b
1 7
State s ig .  denotes s t a t i s t i c a l  s ign ifican ce  a t the 5-p«rcent le v e l .
Means follow ed by le t t e r  "a" are s ig n if ic a n t ly  d ifferen t from those
not followed by "a".
TABLE 3
Analysis of variance for  d ig e stib le  dry matter in  t o t a l  ra tion  for the
three d igestion  t r ia ls
Source
of





T ria ls 2 2,479.39 1,239.70 64.37**
E rror 26 500.68 19.26
T ota l 28 2 ,980.07
S ig n if ic a n t a t  P«£.01
TABLE 4
A nalysis of va riance  fo r  d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  of crude p ro te in  in  
t o t a l  ra tio n  f o r  the th re e  d ig es tio n  t r i a l s
Source
of





T ria ls 2 2,314.41 1, 157.21 38.95**
E rror 26 772.49 29.71
T ota l 28 3,086.90
^ S ig n if ic a n t  a t P < .01
TABLE 5
Analysis o f variance for d igestion  c o e f f ic ie n ts  of crude
fib e r  in  to ta l  ration  fo r  the three d igestion  t r ia ls
Source
of





T r ia ls 2 1 ,6*3.15 826.^8 28.88**
E rro r 26 714.12 28.62
T o ta l 28 2,397.27
S ig n if ic a n t  a t  P< «01
TABLE 6
A nalysis o f variance fo r  d ig es tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f n itro g e n -fre e  
e x tra c t  in  t o t a l  r a t io n  fo r  th e  th re e  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l s
Source
of
Variance d . f .




T r ia ls 2 2,388.99 1,191.50 60. 12**
E rro r 26 516.7U 19.87
T o ta l 28 2,905.73
S ig n ifica n t at P < .0 1
81
TABLE 7
Analysis o f variance fo r  d igestion  c o e f f ic ie n ts  of ether extract
in  to ta l  ration  for  the three d igestion  t r ia l s
Source
of
Variance d . f .




T r ia ls 2 3,301.17 1,690.59 6,56**
E rro r 26 6,$1*0.81 251.57
T o ta l 28 9,81*1.-98
^ S ig n i f i c a n t  a t  P < .0 1
TABLE 8
A nalysis o f variance  fo r  d ig e s tib le  dry m atte r o f 
herbage consumed in  th e  th ree  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l s
Source
o f





T r ia ls 2 3,720.62 1,860.31 58.13 **
E rror 26 832.11 32.00
T o ta l 28 U,552.73
^ S ig n if ic a n t  a t P < .0 1
82
TABLE 9
A nalysis o f variance for  d igestion  c o e ff ic ie n ts  of
crude protein  o f herbage consumed in  the three d igestion  t r ia i s
Source
of





T r ia ls 2 7,631.06 3,815.53 36.61**
E rro r 26 2,710.07 10U.23
T o ta l 28 10,31*1.13
S ig n if ic a n t  a t  P < .0 1
TAHLE 10
A nalysis o f variance  f o r  d ig e s tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  of 
crude f i b e r  o f herbage consumed in  th e  th re e  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l s
Source
of





T r ia ls 2 1,023.97 511.99 16.16**
E rro r 26 823.99 31.69
T o ta l 28 1,81*7.96
"^Significant a t P < .0 1
83
TABLE 11
Analysis o f variance for  d igestion  c o e ff ic ie n ts  o f n itrogen-free
extract of herbage consumed in  the three d igestion  t r ia l s
Source
of
Variance d . f .




T r ia ls 2 3 , # 6 .3 9 1,778.20 £0.23**
E rro r 26 920.1;5 35-UO
T ota l 28 l;,U76.8ii
^ S ig n i f i c a n t  a t  P < .0 1
TABLE 12
A nalysis of variance  f o r  d ig es tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f 
e th e r  e x tra c t  of herbage consumed in  th e  th re e  d ig es tio n  t r i a l s
Source
of





T r ia ls , > 2 7,773.07 3,886.5U 15.31**
E rro r 26 5,231.60 201.22
T o ta l 28 13,OGU.67
S ig n ifica n t at P < .0 1
81*
TABLE 13
Analysis o f covariance fo r  herbage dry matter intake adjusted
for body weight fo r  the three d igestion  t r ia l s
Sum o f squares and products E rro rs of e stim ate
V.S. d . f .  C x 2 :. ^ y 2 S .S . d . f .  M.S.
T o ta l 28 2,1*1*7,832.0 13,973.8 1719.1 1 ,639 .3 27
T r ia ls  2 36,1*71*. 9 505.2 1268.0
E rro r 26 2,1*11,357.1 13,1*68.6 l* 5 l.l 375.9 25 15 .0
For t e s t  of s ig n if ic a n c e  o f a d ju s te d  means 1,263.1* 2 631.7
p ■= 631.7 «. 1 0 1T •M-M- F „ -  1*2.11
-JHt
S ig n if ic a n t a t  P ^  .01
TABLE 11*
Duncan’ s m u ltip le  range t e s t  between ad ju sted  group means (herbage d ry  
m atte r in ta k e  a d ju s te d  fo r  body w eight) fo r  th e  th re e  d ig e s tio n  t r i a l s
T r ia ls  I  I I I I I
A djusted means 27.62 13.36 
2/S ta t .  s ig ,  a  b
H u l9
b
S ta t. s ig ,  denotes s t a t i s t i c a l  s ign ifican ce  at the 1-percent le v e l .
Means follow ed by l e t t e r  waK are s ig n if ic a n t ly  d ifferen t from those
not follow ed by ttaM,
35
TABLE 15
A nalysis of variance on ga in  or lo ss  in  body weight 
by cows in  the  th re e  d ig es tio n  t r i a l  periods of 14 days -
Source
o f





T ria ls 2 37,464 18,732
-SBJ-
21.36
E rror 53 46,432 877
T ota l 55 33,946
a/ The experim ental group and a random group of anim als from the herd 
were weighed a t  th e  beginning  and a t  th e  end of each d ig e s tio n  t r i a l .
S ig n if ic a n t a t  P < .0 1
TABLE 16
Duncan's m u ltip le  range t e s t  on gain  or lo ss  in  body w eight by 
cows in  the th re e  d ig es tio n  t r i a l  pe riods o f 14 days
T r ia ls I I I I I I
Gain or lo ss 25-5 -32.1 -20 .6
a /S ta t .  s ig .  —/ a ' b b
S ta t. s i g .  denotes s t a t i s t i c a l  s ign ifican ce  at the 1-percent le v e l.
Means followed by le t t e r  "a" are s ig n if ic a n tly  d ifferen t from those
not followed by "a".
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